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NEWS DIGEST

LONOWOOD -  Tht 
ml—ton ip p o w d •  5.12 
The decision wffl —t 
hearings on the cMy'* ora  

The rollback rate 
County wao 4.30. but tht 
to continue the S .12 rate 
Administrator 
hearings we’ve bod. and 
made on It. were all " 
revenue we will be 
mlllage.

r urn. Ctty 
“AH o f the

o f
la with the 0.12

rate and the accepted mlllage rale la 0106.000. 
He added. "If the commtaatan would have 
accepted the lower rate, are would have had to 
make some additional cuts In many budgeted 
Items.

The decisioni
during a special meeting of the comml—Ion at 
city hall last night. The final vote eras 3 to 2 In 
favor of the rate.

Public hearings on the budget have been 
scheduled to take place during the regular cite 
commission meetings on the first snd third 
Mondays in September.

Worn# n hold breast tost
BRATTLEBORO. Vt. — A group of women 

bared their breasts In a protest o f obscenity 
standards, seizing the attention o f the public 
and police In what they called the First 
Brat tie boro Breast Pest.

The group of about 20 women, along with a 
few bare-chested men. handed out a pamphlet 
reading: "Why are women’s bared breasts

•~(ibKWtf-wheh*graumfc‘̂ m\YCcTftrnrnr not? -
Why do men have the freedom of undrew when 
It is hot. when women don't?"

The protesters walked single file along the 
crowded Main Street sidewalks Saturday during 
the town's annual Village Days promotion.

They later moved to the town common for a 
picnic and impromptu news conference.

"It was a very dangerous thing to do." said 
protester Jessie Dtamondstone. "There was a lot 
o f risk taken on our part in order to create a 
sense of freedom. People were really scared. 1 
don't think people understand what kind o f fear 
and danger women have to confront Just 
because they want to take their shirts off."

The protesters later put on their shirts and 
left. No arrests were made.

Kids choosa history orer vidoo
HAGERSTOWN. Md. -  Bradley BUckenstaff 

chose history over video games, learning how 
kids In the 17th century provoked the Salem 
witchcraft trials.

" I  had a choice." said the 11-year-old, "th is or 
Nintendo."

Twenty people were kilted in the 1680a after 
they were accused of being witches and wizards. 
The accusers were about the same age as 
BUckenstaff and 10 other middle- and high- 
school students who signed up for College Tor 
Kids, a 550. weeklong course.

"I 'm  not a Satantst or anything." said 
12-year-old Andy Shelton, who also signed up. 
"I'm  Just really Interested in the Middle Ages — 
knights and stuff — and some religions and 
superstitions and stuff."

Along with teaming about the witchcraft 
trials, students will use computers to create 
their own newsletters; use camcorders to 
videotape a story about the college; team about 
water; and study the concept of being a team 
player.

From staff and w ira reports

I

High lamps, storms

F o r m ore

Variable cloudiness 
with thunderstorms 
likely. High near 90. 
Wind south 10 mph. 
Rain chance 70 per
cent.
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Bob Parsoll, owner of Act Hardware, right, 
preaont chocka to Barnard MHchat, mam bar of 
the Georgetown Improvement Association, for 
the Hopper Academy Rebuilding prefect. Other 
volunteers and donors to the prefect Include: 
center row, loft to right, Allion Qlbeon, Edith

More lu tto y  pteugra support to inc

According a project preview written I—ued by 
Uw  Community Improvement Association of 

rhr could hrenm* the head*
quarters for many diversified j__#____ ___________
a  cultural aria center, a  recreation center far the 
Georgetown community, provide nonprofit office 
space, be used —  a meeting place far autwtance 
abuse rehabilitation _ _
training, and even— a muaeum tn which to atore 
educational resource*.

The building Is presently owned by the 
Seminole County School Board. Howell said. " If

Schools want your comment
ByVtCIUI 
Herald Stiff Writer

SANFORD — The proposed 
1991-92 Seminole County school 
district budget didn’t attract any 
Interest at the last public hearing.

The district is hoping to get some 
Input from local taxpayers at to
night's 7 p.m. hearing In the district 
boarBfnxun. 1 21Tilcl?mfvtnc Ave.ln ' 
Sanford.

"This is the time for the publlcAo 
let us know what they think." Joe 
Williams, chairman of the school 
board said. "Th is is the time we can 
still make changes based on their 
recommendations."

Since last week's apathetic re- 
spoae. the tentative budget has been 
advertised and available at the 
district office for the public to look it 
over.

Still response has been less than

^This is the time for 
the public to let us 
know what they think, j

•Jos Williams, board president

tnirinutumicr — -------------------------
The *312 million budget calls far 

a slight decrease In the school tax 
for the upcoming year.

The owner of a $100,000 home in 
S em ino le  County who has a 
S25.000 homestead exemption 
would pay approximately $6 less in 
taxes In the upcoming year than 
they currently pay.

The .06 mills decrease accom
panies one of (he tightest budgets In 
the district's history.

Hirings have been limited to 
essential Instructional personnel.

Many programs have been elimi
nated. while other* have been 
reduced. Administrative travel has 
been curtailed.

Supt. Robert Hughes noted that 
all but essential services had been 
cut due to the uncertainty In the 
availability of money from the state 
this year and due to the fact that the 
state has cut support o f many 

— previously —atwtt-Twandate J - p r o - 
grams.

"Thla la the leanest, meanest 
budget In 20years." Hughes aald.

The decreased tax rate Is due 
mostly to the reduction in the debt 
service of the district's 1906 0106 
million bond issue.

In past years, when the budget 
called for a tax Increase public 
outcry has been vociferous, though 
limited to a few outraged citizens.

"This Is the first time I remember 
not having anyone speak out." 
Hughes said last week.

Commissioners admire- hotel

Daughtsr gets 
kidney 4 days 
after brother
ByVM KII
Havaid Staff Writer

Buying it for Longwood 
city hall another matter
Herald Staff Wrltar

LONGWOOD — The old Longwood Village Inn may or 
may not become the city's next city hall. City 
Commissioners were given the opportunity lo consider 
it last night.

A special meeting of (he Longwood City Commission 
met In the lobby of (he former hotel at 7 p.m. last night, 
to hear a presentation headed by Gary Ralston, of CNL 
Properties. Inc., current owners of the building. CNL 
has announced it Is willing to sell the 108 year old 
building to the city, but no price has been mentioned. 
The most recent survey of the building had ll appraised 
at S925.000.

Following a series of speakers who tried (o encourage 
the city to consider purchasing the building for use as a 
city hall, the members of the commission appeared to 
be pleased over the present condition of the building, 
but mixed In their reaction about the future.

Commissioner Rex Anderson said. "It's  a beautiful 
place, but right now at least. 1 don't see how purchasing 
this place cun be handled through the present financial

P ag*5 A

Gary Ralston, of CNL Prop«ril*s, Inc., rslat— tha history 
of the 108 year-old-Longwood Village Inn to an audience 
ol city commissioners and guests.

SANFORD — Kenneth Eckstein 
snd his stater Christine waited ■ 
long tim e for the donation o f 
kidney* that could save their lives.

After three yean, Ken. 22. re
ceived a new kidney on Friday and 
at 2 a.m. Tuesday, the family 
recteved word that an organ had 
been found for Christine.

"Sometimes we thought they 
would never came." Sanford City 
Commissioner Whitcy Eckstein, fa
ther of the recipients, said this 
morning. "And here we gel two In a 
week.'*

Christine. 21. was scheduled to 
enter Shands Hospital at eight this 
morning to prepare for surgery thla 
afternoon.

As of this morning, the family did 
not yet know the details of the 
donor of the newest kidney, but 
mother Pat Eckstein said that they 
are thankful for the gift.

"We really don't know anything 
at all about It." she said from Ken's 
hospital room this morning. "We're 
waiting lo see.”

Ken Is recovering at Shands 
E ldaay . P ag* BA

State ready to use new breath-test rules
tatadFraaa

FORT LAUDERDALE -  As state 
officials attempt to tighten legal 
loopholes concerning the use of 
breath tests In drunken driving 
cases this week, the accuracy of the 
breath analysis machines remain 
underfire.

Stringent new state rules regard
ing alcohol testing go Into effect 
Thursday.

But that's no guarantee of an end 
to attacks on the accuracy and 
reliability of the machines used to 
test drivers suspected of driving 
under the Influence.

Breath tests arc crucial In DUI 
prosecutions, giving police and 
prosecutors a quick. Inexpensive

reading of a suspect's bhxxl-alcuhol 
level.

Yet during the past year. Judges In 
counties across the state have ruled 
that breath-test results cannot 
automatically be udmlttcd as scien
tific evidence.

The state Department of Health 
and Rehabilitative Services failed lo 
provide written rules to police 
departments on how to maintain 
and repair the machines, known by 
the brand name Intoxilyzcr 5000.

The Intoxilyzcr 5000 is the most 
widely used breath-testing machine 
In Florida. But defense attorneys 
say HRS rules on testing and 
maintenance were so lax that there 
was no way to determine whether

the machines were uccuratc.
As of Thursday, additional mon

thly testing will be required, and 
some previous recommendations 
will become mandatory.

"The new rules will allow the 
evidence lo get to the Jury." said 
Joh n  C o u n trym a n , h ead  o f 
misdemeanor prosecutions for the 
Broward Stale Attorney's Office.

Though in some cases. It may be 
too late. Judges have already 
thrown out lest results under the 
old rules.

In Broward, about 1.200 DUI 
cases are pending. About 60 percent 
of those cases may be affected.
Countryman said. Some may be 
dismissed, or the charges may be 
reduced.

"W e may need to re-cvaluute 
some of those cases." Countryman 
said. "Our attitude is If the pro
secutor thinks that he or she ran go 
forward without the breath test, on 
the strength of other state evidence, 
it's up lo them.”

Though the new rules fix one 
problem, the breath tests are still 
flawed, defense lawyers said. They 
contend that the machines don't 
give uniform results. A diabetic, for 
Instance, could blow a false-positive 
result.

"The machines work under u 
certain set of assumptions." Fort 
Lauderdale lawyer Michael Wrubel 
said. "They can't calibrate on an 
I n d i v i d u a l  b a s i s . "

SUBSCR IBE TO  TH E  SANFOR
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JACKSONVILLE — When you win ■ car (hat you need i  
screwdriver to Mart, the screwdriver may be more valuable 
prize. Just ask Mike Opalewskl.

Fourteen used can  — some more used that others — were 
given away at (he Jacksonville Suns baseball game Saturday

vinyl roof that looka Uke a moonscape, a  bai 
■na r. cncK fa oesnooeru.

Board to •xavntehMHti plant
ORLANDO — A  panel of the Florida Board 

to look Into the poaslbUtty o f aaaemb
mtKjMSjkfekAM H i la a is  h|m||a ||| fL^Aldfa mmmm M icn m iro  psAaciiiO' ut uv ckjhuq nr wiir hm

T H E  W E A T H E R

riwWs OmUmss mwi my • *  was 
lubtsbbUanlerM m eheee.

n « M ( in ) ia -a i i .

TALLAH ASSEE  -  Lottery

the agency la saving taxpayer 
dollars tn a  letter to Florida 
newspaper editors and reporters 
In answer to a aeries of recent 
allegations about the depart* 
ment.

Mann rebutted the allegMtons
of political patronage ana secret 
contract deals In a potnt-bypotnt 
letter Monday, complaining that 
the stories have "Ignored the 
bottom line.**

"W e have negotiated at lower 
rates the three largest contracts 
at the Lottery, saving millions 
for the state.** Mann wrote.

The department haa drawn the 
most fire recently for extending 
a contract for three more years 
with Control Data Corp.. which 
operates the 7,000 Lotto termi
nals and a  mainframe computer 
for the games.

N e w sp a p e r sto rie s  have  
focused on the company's links 
to the administration of Oov. 
Lawton C h iles, particularly  
T allah assee  lobbyist Frank 
M lrabella  and h it partner. 
Damon Smith JSmlth worfrfd  fqr

Smith’s attorneys want trial moved 
on basis of ’prejudicial publicity’
Associated Press Writer

Chiles in the U.S. Senate and ts a 
former associate of the gover- 

* norV•on." Lawlbn "hud ;“Uhllrs' 
III.

In her letter. Mann said the 
contract, first negotiated by the 
administration of former Oov. 
Bob M artin ez, was to run 
through 1903 with an option to 
extend for three more years.

Dahmer linked to Adam Walsh
MILWAUKEE -  Authorities 

said they would Investigate to 
determine whether Jeffrey L. 
Dahmer was Involved In the 
1981 abduction and decapitation 
of six-year-old Adam Walah.

D ahm er. who M ilwaukee 
police said haa admitted killing 
15 people, denied through his 
attorney that he was involved In 
any killings anywhere other 
than Wisconsin and Ohio.

Ed Cunningham, a spokesman 
for the Hollywood. Fla., police 
department, said Monday that

officers were left wondering If 
Dahmer was trying to avoid 
facing trial In a state that has the 
death penalty.

Cunningham said officers “ are 
not exactly taking his word " 
that he was not involved In 
Walsh’s death.

Dahmer lived tn south Florida 
at the time Walsh was killed.

"It'a a little different to talk 
when the death penalty Is 
lo om in g  over y o u . ’ * Cun
ningham said.

Wisconsin does not have a 
death penalty and the Ohio 
death penalty would not cover 
the 1978 slaying that Dahmer

said he committed there. Ohio 
enacted the death penalty In 
1981.

Meanwhile, a spokesman for 
the Fresno. Calif., police said an 
Investigation would continue to 
determine if Dahmer was re
sponsible for an unsolved killing.

Fresno police found a human 
foot In March. Dahmer'a mother. 
Joyce Flint, Uvea In Fresno.

"W e  fe e l that It Is very 
doubtful that there la any con
nection between the Milwaukee 
case and our case." said Fresno 
police Lt. Jerry Davis. "It's a 
very long shot."

mTe s t  P A L T s r B T r x fc jr s "
William Kennedy Smith says, 

"btifc»i' tm'‘ whurt*e,» ~ a «n  “and- 
heard in coverage o f the rape 
case against him. he doesn't 
believe he can get a fair* trial In 
Palm Beach County.

" I  have personally read or 
viewed hundreds of media re
ports regarding this case ... this 
publicity has been extremely 
prejudicial to my cause." Smith 
said In a sworn affidavit released 
Monday along w ith his a t
torneys’ request that the trial be 
moved.

S m ith 's  a tto rn eys  say a 
change of venue should be a last 
resort. They would prefer that 
Circuit Judge Mary Lupo grant 
their motion to delay the Aug. 5 
trial for at least 90 days to allow 
time for the publicity to die 
down.

Smith's terse affidavit, dated 
July 24, was in a thick stack of 
n ew s c lipp ings, te le v is io n  
transcripts, letters and sworn 
statements his attorneys sub
mitted to back their arguments.

The request to move the trial 
was In a series o f motions

|This publicity has 
.been extremely jjrfc 
judicial to my cause, f

Smith’s attorneys filed late Fri
day and Monday. Other motions 
ranged from a demand that 
cameras be excluded from the 
courtroom to requests to hear 
comprehensive details of the 
personal history o f the 29-year- 
old Jupiter. Fla., woman who 
claims Smith raped her March 
30 on the Kennedy's Palm Beach 
estate.

Smith. 30-year-old nephew of 
U.S. Sen. Edward M. Kennedy. 
D-Mass.. has pleaded Innocent.

The next scheduled hearing Is 
Wednesday, when attorneys 
plan to question police officials, 
court officials, attorneys for the 
alleged  v ic t im  and repre
sentatives o f more than 20 news 
organizations about pretrial 
publicity and alleged  pro
secutors' misconduct.

A defense motion for change of 
venue was filed late Friday Just 
after the continuance request. It 
says Jurors have been "exposed 
to extensive, persuasive and 
sensational pretrial publicity."

Prosecutors last week dis
closed they plan to call a s  state 
witnesses three other women 
■iks slslm Bmllh-eexually at- 
tacked them In the past.

- ..The.<W «n*: hM .**1** In mo
tions that the women's state
ments won’t be admissible un
der strict state rules on testimo
n y  a lle g in g  past c rim in a l 
behavior of a defendant.

Smith's attorneys also asked 
the Judge to rule whether pro
secutors violated her gag order 
by disclosing the three wom en’s  
statements and If not. for the 
Judge to prohibit future witness 
disclosures without taro days' 
notice.

Among other motions. Smith's 
attorneys sought disclosure of 
more information about the 
three women who claim they 
were past victims of Smith, as 
w ell as state witnesses and 
police Investigators.

Material being sought on the 
J u p i t e r  wom an In c lu d e s  
psychological and medical rec
ords, Information concerning her 
sexual practices, any records of 
past complaints of rape or sexual 
abuse, any records of drug and 
alcohol abuse, and any Informa
tion on whether she intends to 
file a civil suit concerning the 
allegations.

Tomeareturoi Mots mvtrteua bay's
hOhenSevenU|ht OwUlam. EOT. 
at* M la arc am
Anchor a * M U .1] m
Asheville n 17 .1* cby-
Atlanta M 7* a edy
Atlanta City n M .SI cby
iatttrwere 74 M .1* eby
Billings 97 m Or
Birmingham w 7t Or
Bl smart* n 41 Or
Bote n M clr
Satan 71 45 n»
BurUnftan.Vt. « a cby
Chertaa«en.S.C. at 7* .M m
Charteaten.W.Va. ■i 45 .a cby
Charlotte, NC. u 7* « cby
Cheyenne m a cby
CMcem n *7 .M cbyPlmml—8 n U cby
Columbia. S.C *i 71 1.14 cby
Cancer d,NH. n a m
Oallaa-Ft Worth n n clr
Denver n •t dr
DesMeUws TJ a cby
Detroit n 45 a cby
Honolulu M H dr
Moulton *1 77 cby
indienaeeM* V a dr
Jecfcson.MHs. n 71 at dr
KanaaCIty n 41 cby
La Vasa ni a nw
Little each ■ 71 clr
Loa Anfata a 45 cby*_a--- n. l „pwaampaarei n * dr
Milwaukee n 44 M cby
MpleSl Paul n a cby
Naahvllle n TS dr
New Orleans M 7S cby
New Verb City , 71 45 .17 nt
Oklahoma City M 71 dr
Omaha a a cbyPkllaiiaUbls- ntiam*mt*w 71 ts .a cby
Ptwonls no m cby
Pittsburgh 
Portland. Ors

n
•7

45m cby
dr

St Louis 77 45 XT cby
Salt Laha City n 45 cby
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Romsnelng tha future
Tha aqulpmant4adan barga Man racontly along 
tha shore of Laka Monroa is a soil sampling 
unit. Nanci Yuronla, ona of tha ownare of Grand 
Romanca, Inc., said, "W a hired an engi treating 
firm to do soma soil tasting nsar our proparty.

It's not In preparation for any dovotopmant In 
tha naar fu ture." Tha company racontly 
purchased land on tha south Mda of “ 
Boulevard, west o f tha marina.

MIAMI -  Haro wo the winning 
numbers selected Monday in the 
Florida Lottery Cash 3: S-O-T 

The winning numbers sMectsd In 
the Florida Lottery Play 4 were: 
84-7-8

Florida Lottery Fantsey 5 num
bers choeen were: lO-ia-O-ia-S

flhalafal ramalna Anally Iskl to nsI
MARIANNA — Tha skeletal remains of a woman, whose 

Identity and cause of death remained a mystery, have been 
buried seven years after they were found near this Florida 
Panhandle city.

The decomposing, nude tattooed body of the woman known 
only as "Jane Doe" was discovered beside Interstate 10 on Oct. 
15. 1884 by a state Department of Transportation worker who 
was mcrartng grass beside the highway.

i were buried last Thursday In a city-owned plot 
at Riverside Cemetery In a plywood casket made by Sheriff 
Johnny McDaniel.

Man data* $6.14 million
TALLAHASSEE — A 84. Augustine man claimed last week's 

88.14 minion Lotto Jackpot. Lottery Secretary Marcia Mann

Richard J. O'Brien, who la retired, said Mona ity he has no 
definite plana for the money yet. He'll get 20 annual payments 
o f8307,000.

' "  "U Brier, buys rwoUxro deke crcvn  y week:-----------------------------
"1 never forget to buy them." he said.
The six num bsra ■ draw n late Saturday night were 

17-29-30-33-42-40. -------
This week's grand prise la srorth an estimated (6 million.

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  REGfON AND A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Gulf War pharmacist faces trial
He faces charges * 
of drug use, abuse

TAMPA —  A Gulf W ar pharmacist was "He 
briefly considered a suicide threat after susceptible to substance 
giving a  sworn statement how he need and

didn't have the mental capacity to waive his d reeing  pUle 
right (o self-incrimination. theft of those drugs and 12 bottles of

But two Air Forte Investigitora testified ieoflunne.

S ' m . T i F E t L S S S S l T S g S f  "  - " t e w * .  U -n -feMduring Ills Jan, 22 questioning tn Riyadh. 55 years and atx An
even lhough it w as briefly interrupted by a Mditlonal five would aho
Scud fTMBllB WSffillbdi «ut itaMiigp ily i nlladwH ftflpfltflEfl tt— on because the 18 Earn a/ u a u f i  w|uiiiic type 01 pci ion who mciticq ■ Eorvc 

-------- ---------------■------and the

gfo ffty  rttatrtbutcd drugs during Desert consider him weak in character." said up
special agent Peter Ober. who made the Airman

The testimony came Monday during final recommendation that Mamftetd be kept 5ho“
pretrial motions in the court martial orCapt. under auiruv m trh  >t the Riyadh atr ham mum

—— Wf Mm m_ a ̂  ■ *- .■ m 1 m ,  __ _I w p T  m» MBTiBvWKIt w fU l CMUITll DC I  K i n g hospital. M ilita ry  o m c u u s  w n rs  r

Mansfield. 30. o f St. Petersburg served as te* ° * .
a pharmacist In Riyadh from mid-August classified officially aa nomid-August

attorney George Tregoa has last year to late January, w ith  the 
moved to throw  out the statem ents MacDtli-based 56th Medical Oroup.

Arabia on grounds he was under

Lottery’s §8 
chltf says 
•tortes wrong

to authorities in Saudi Charges against him Include
and prescription logs saying he distilbu

falstfytng
stributed

Today: Variable cloudiness 
with thunderstorms likely. High 
near 90. Wind south 10 mph. 
Rain chance 70 percent.

Ton igh t: Scattered  thun
derstorms diminishing late then 
partly cloudy. Lows In the lower 
to the mid 70s. Light wind. Rain 
chance 50 percent.

Wednesday: Variable cloudi
ness with thunderstorms Ukely. 
Highs In (he lower 90s. Wind 
south 10 mph. Rain chance SO 
percent.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy each day with a chance of 
mainly afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms.

■UNDAT  
P U ye ld y  93-73

MONDAY 
PU yeldy 03-73

THURSDAY  
P U y e ld y  93-73

J u ly  4

M m m PB . '

Cby HI La Pet
Afhtiachkola to 75 . «
OaytonaBaach a 71 71
Ft. LaudBoach M 77 .17
Fort Myers •t 7* W
Gainesville M 71 54a J —— js_— .... Jtii" oriHwa iwNBSJ M 71 10
JacksenvllN M 75 n
Kay West ft a 00
lakeland n 74 01
Miami O 77 05
Pansacata t i 75 00
Sarasota «e 75 00
Taliahassa •i 75 i»
Tamee to n 00
Varo Beach n 75 00
W. Palm leach n 74 00

FULL  
July S3

SOLUMAR TABLE: Min. 9:20 
u.m.. 9:45 p.m.: MaJ. 3:10 a.m.. 
3:30 p.m. TID ES: D ay toaa
Beach: highs, 1039 a.m.. 10:48 
p.m.: lows, 4:25 am.. 4:44 p.m.: 
N ew  Sm yrna Beach: highs.
10:44 a.m.. 10:53 p.m.: lows. 
4:30 a.m.. 4:49 p.m.; Cacoa 
Bench: highs. 10:59 a.m.. 11:08 
p.m.: lows. 4:45a.m.. 5:04 p.m.

Waves are 1 
foot and glassy. Current Is to the 
north with u water temperature 
of M  degrees. New Smyrna 
Beacln Waves are 1-2 feet and 
semi choppy. Current is to the 
north, with a water temperature 
of 84 degrees.

St. Augustine to Jupiter Intel 
Ton igh t and W ednesday: 

Wind south to southwest 10 to 
15 knots. Seas 2 to 4 feet. Bay 
and Inland waters a moderate 
chop. Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms.

The h igh temperature In 
Sanford Monday was 92 degrees 
and the overnight low was 72 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled 2.28 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 79 degrees and 
Tuesday’s overnight low was 
75, as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
a  Monday *oh l0 i................ 92
□Barom etric presaare.S0.03  
□B e laU ve  Hum idity....S3 pet
□ W la d s ......... ..Sooth 10 mph
□ R a la fa il 12 of aa la.
□T oday 'a  aamaat
□Ti

.....8:18 p.m. 
a aaartee....8:48

i
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Tax collector seeks 
fishing license fees

parked ■( the Dehix Bar. As they approached, the car driver 
sam ponce ana nijnor ran. ponce reported, ne wao cnarpu  
wtth restating aneat and (ottering la a known drug aalea area.

mvngnargvawnnvpouvvKiuvf
Burttsa McMtUon. 47.3491 Cedar. Banted, woo charged wtthMan etaigMl wtth DUI owner George Hodge in octoocr 

1969.
Warslckl said George’s and 

other businesses are authorized 
to  sell hunting and fiahlnd 
licenses. The fees are given id 
the tax collector’s office evert 
month or so. Warslckl said.

The fees or unsold licenses art 
due June 30 of each year! 
Warslckl said.

After several attempts to reach 
Hodge. Warslckl said he spoke

RoheH Eugene Retd. 33. 600 E. Orange Blvd.. Longwood. 
waa arrested by a Seminole County deputy Saturday night and 
charged wtth drunken driving and marijuana possession.

The deputy reported stopping Reid on State Road 434 for 
having a defective tall light. An assisting Longwood policeman 
noticed a bag of marijuana tn the car. the deputy reported.

Woman ehargtd wtth tpouM abut*
Sharon Elaine Hutchinson. 38. 326 E. Orange Ave.. 

Longwood, waa arrested on a charge of spouse abuse for 
allegedly throwing a set o f keys at her husband.

Hutchinson’s husband reported to a Longwood policeman 
the keys hit him tn the stomach.

Man chamad with ksHarincL ratlstlvM••fwwi wpiwppiBpwWi f t i i i i  w i i a i u n i f  ■^wwwRwwwgp
Darryl Lee Taylor. 34. 3445 E. 30th St.. Sanford, waa 

arrested by Sanford police Monday morning.
Two patrolmen reported seeing Taylor leaning Into a car

SANFORD — Seminole County 
Tax Collector Ray Valdes will 
ask Seminole County commto- 
stoners today to sue a Lake 
Monroe halt shop owner for 
felling to pay 6860 in fishing 
license fees.

"It's really the taxpayers of 
Seminole County who are the 
losers." said Paul Warslckl. 
"The only alternative left Is to 
try to collect It no matter what."

Warslckl said he has tried to 
collect 61.ISO from George's 
Balt and Tackle since last Sep
tember. He said the money waa 
due on four sheets of fishing 
licenses first given to George's

punching his wife, but admitted to slapping her. aneat reports 
state.

w o m a n  t b c v i  io v b v i m a n  m a y i
Lisa Marie Dobbs, 31, 3833 Htghlawn Ave.. Sanford, waa 

charged wtth retail theft by S u ite d  police Saturday.
An employee o f Winn-Dixie on Airport Boulevard reported 

seeing Dobbs attempt to leave the store without paying for 
several Items in her purse valued at about 614.

Clarification with him Dec. 26. 1990 am 
Hodge told him the license fee 
had been spent.

"H e sold they had been apeti 
on move demanding debts, sue 
aa the e lectric  com pany .' 
Warslckl said.

County commission to vote tonight on utility tax
SANFORD — Seminole County

use the 66.5 million they collect 
from the tax to pay for state- 
required programs to meet popu
lation growth needs. By using 
the fax. commissioners aidd they 
a c tu a l ly  lo w e r  the u n in 
corporated property tax from 
63.13 per 61.000 of taxable 
property to 63.82. To replace the 
utility tax with a property tn-

could coat unincoporated resi
dents more than 6100a year.

At 7 p.m. In the Seminole 
County Services Building, com- 
mfektonera will vote to Impose a 
10 percent utility tax on electric
ity, local telephone service, 
water and gas. Fuel oil will be

A poorty insulated 
water heater consumes 
extra energy

Poor m M o n  can 
make you a r
conditioner 
gunle electricity

Many 
showerhaads 

feast on 
hot water

Cod air is gobbled up by
gw atom d doors or windows

Un tin te d  w in d o w s can make 
an air con dition er e a t m ore energy

•If your electric bills g o  up in 
summer, that's normal.

It’s not pleasant, but ills normal.
In warm weather, the cost o f  c o d  

ing your home can double your b ill 
Hut If your horned appetite fix' 

electricity is causing you concern, 
we can provide professk>naI help  

V iu  need to call FPUs special 
Sum m er I lot Line for assistance.

We ll send you a free “Sum m er  
Energy Diet Kit."

energy usage and your bill.
From installing insulation, to 

tinting your winuows to choosing  
a more efficient water heater.

T he kit even tells how to get nu >ney 
saving conservation rebates and a 
C o o lin g and I Uniting discount from 
FPL, if  you qualify.

Call us for a “Summer Energy Diet 
Kit" Before your home’s hunger for 
power gives you high hlc x >d pressure.

C A LL  O CR  SUMMER HOT LINE 
fc  A T  1-800-EHAL-FPL. 
jj§0 Monday to Friday, 7 am  to 9  pm.

Its full o f information about 
ways to hold down your sum m er

Fw tiw cwwtf rate col1

H A R V f  Y

MORSE
IN V i



Clarence Thomas threatens liberals
P re c ise !

and  special treat
ment.

The transmission
OB I I  lOT I i r f f f  iMDO(jJC9
la to be the btsck 
political establish
ment; the politicians, 
administrators and 
■octal workers to  
w h om  tbc b la c k

majority add that they personally ihaamcr with 
ira n M  Tifwi on v in ou i nunicn, a it  ron r 
teadcra prepared to try. nevertheless, to gun him  
down? the NAACP cautiously put off a decision 
Q fH h ityw k m  until n^p jf m bfr or tarter.

But there Is no more real doubt about what (he  
NAACP win eventually decide than there la In 
the cam of any other liberal organisation. On the

Visionary
believes that the liberal dispensation fatally 
weakens black initiative, and that Macks would 
be far better off If they Instated on thrtr rights but 
declined to lobby far special treatment.

Thomas’ taccnahm to the Supreme Court, 
therefore, would strike directly at the heart of the 
spend-and-elect patronage system on which 
liberals have taught the great majority o f 
Am erica's black cltisens to rely, to their 
detriment. He could be expected to fight hard for 
black rights, aa he did when he was chairman of 
the Bqua) Employment Opportunity Commission

to look for help . 
Slowly a pattern of 
dependence devel
ops. in which Macks

put to paper the words every editorial writer 
has longed to write: **The sky Is (aUtof."

The iky, to this case. Is shorthand for 
asteroids. Most of those large chunks of apace 
rock orbit to the asteroid belts between Mara 
and Jupiter. But others fallow orbits that 
bring them across Earth's path, and some
times Into direct collision with us.

Astronomers, who are taking a new interest 
In such matters, say It has always been so. An 
asteroid Is thought to have wiped out the 
dinosaurs. Another collision Is a statistical 
inevitability, they any. And when It comes, if 
It's a Mg one, which one of them Inevitably 
will be. It will really ruin your day. A mighty 
explosion with mUHona of times the energy of

that r approach 
to problems of 
Am trica's 
Mack cltIrena. J

for be undermines tbetr entire approach to the 
proofems 01 America t d u c k  citizen*.

The Ubersl analysis begins with a historic 
truth, thst American Macks have been subjected 
to a great wrong, summed up tn the word 
"discrimination." The analyris then goes on to 
conclude (much more debatably) that, to rectify

everything from -------------------------------------
housing and child care to food stamps and 
medical assistance will be forthcoming from a  
benevolent government.

Deaver brought

WASHINGTON —  Former White House 
aide Michael K. Denver has found his way 
back to Ronald Reagan's side. The con
troversial Image-maker, turned lobbyist, 
turned perjurer Is supervtdng the grand 
opening of the Reagan Library In Ventura 
County, Calif.

It wouldn’t look right to have Deaver on 
Rcagah's personal-staff payroll, so his salary 
Is being paid by Arco, the giant oil and gas 
company. Lodwrick Cook. Arco's chairman, 
la the head o f the Reagan Library Board. Arco 
would not tell us how much U Is paying

diam eter hits the E arth  on ly every 300,000 to  
1 m illion years or ao. by the astronome rs ’ 
calculations. So it's n ot very  likely that one  
w ill show  up next w eek  o r  next year. B u t 
there Is, they say. betw een a l t o  6,000 a n d *  
1 in  20,000 chance that a devastating  
asteroid collision w ill happen  sometime in  the  
next SO years. W hich  Isn 't nothing. A  fa llin g  
sky  Is far more likely than , aay getting can cer 
from  pesticide residues In the fruit sa lad . 
Chicken Little, the patron  saint of editorial 
w riters, w as right.

And thanks to a near-m laa by an  asteroid tn 
1969, the authorities a re  not brushing o ff th is  
w arn ing w lth ju st a  cheap  umbrella. T h e  
National AtCM W ftfc* a q d . Space Adm inistra
tion Is sponsoring an  International conference 
on  near-E arth .r M t fe rb ld s  at San  J u a n  
Capistrano. Calif.

O n  the theory that It w ou ld  be nice to kn ow  
the end Is coming, scientists want funding for 
equipm ent and a program  to m ap asteroid  
orbits. And NASA is  already beginning to 

.consider how to deflect or destroy an y  
asteroid that scientists think is headed for 
Earth.

! Laugh  all you w an t. But then ask you rself 
; this: D o you see any d inosaurs laughing?

Deaver. but our associate Jim Lynch has 
learned that the figure is 115,000 a month 
until the library opens Nov. 4.
D e a v e r  h a s  r e - ~  
surfaced as the man 
with the "expertise”  
needed to pull off one 
last gala event for 
Reagan, and he still 
has the former presi
dent's-full supporti 
Denver has always 
had Reagan's back
ing. even when he 
was caught ly in g  
under oath to Con
gress and a federal 
grand Jury about his 
lobbying activ ities  
a fte r  he le ft  th e  
White House.

In  S e p t e m b e r  
Deaver w as

outlive trust?Will allegations C l  atlll bollova 
that ha d id n ’t 
do anything 
wrong. J

Casey's right-hand man. There are also 
allegations that he was a contact man for a 
covert CIA operation to funnel arms and high 
technology to Iraq during the IBMta. All of 
these allegations he or his spokesmen have 
flatly denied, and while some of them led to the 
withdrawal of his previous nomination as CIA 
director in 1967. most seemed to have been 
rebutted successfully _
if not refuted totally 
In the Intervening 
years. His nomlna- ^  
lion was. until early M
July, on a fast track. ■

Recent allegations Involving Robert Gates in 
Washington and Frederik W. de Klerk in South 
Africa have suddenly made me think of the late 
Gov. Ross Barnett o f Mississippi. Let me 
hasten to add that I am not equating the three 
men. Barnett was a memorable rascal, a racist 
politician in on era o f racist politicians who 
was not above making a private pile out o f 
elective office. He could also turn a phrase with 
the best of a once colorful breed of demagogues 
which, like him. is now gpne.

In any case, when a particularly notorious 
convict slipped away In the early 1960s to 
temporary freedom from his post as an Inmate 
guard at the state penitentiary, the press 
demanded explanations. Hard-pressed. "O le 
Ross" was finally moved to moan, "If you can't 
trust a trusty, who can you trust?"

The phrase, destined to outlive the memory 
of the man who coined It, brings us back to 
Gales and de Klerk. The former is President 
Bush's nominee to run the Central Intelligence 
Agency. The latter is prime minister of South 
Africa. Both have had enviable careers. Both 
overcame earlier suspicions about their pro
clivities and practices. Earlier this year, both 
seemed poised on the verge of spectacular 
success. De Klerk was building a record as the 
man who would lead South Africa away from 
apartheid and Into a new multi-racial political 
dispensation. Gates was widely seen as the 
best of a politically savvy new breed of C IA 
career men who could lead the agency Into the 
post-Cold War era.

Both sets of expectations are far from dead. 
But suddenly, veils are being lifted and what Is 
being revealed raises ugly questions Involving 
honesty. Integrity and legality. If the worst or 
the suspicions arc confirmed. It will turn out to 
be a betrayal of trust on a monumental scale.

The case against dc Klerk la closer to being 
proved. It is now an undisputed fact lhat the 
South African government Tunneled money 
and advice Into one black faction in South 
Africa, the Zulu-based lnkatha party. In order 
to check the influence of another, the African 
National Congress. It is also claimed lhat the 
government fomented violence. Including 
murder, in the black townships. For a long 
time, de Klerk steadfastly denied everything. 
In Ihc event, (he proven lies so far have all 
been on his side o f the account book.

The case against Gates is less demonstrable 
and more a matter o f logical inferences and 
shady accusers. On the one hand, there is his 
near-mcleoric rise tn Washington, with service 
In the National Security Council under Presi
dents Ford. Carter and Bush and high CIA 
posts under Presidents Carter. Reagan and 
Hush.

On the other hand, there ure charges that 
there was a secret, almost Invisible Robert 
Gales, one who was a player in the Iran-contra 
scandal as former C IA . Director W illiam

1988
fined $100,000 and 
barred from lobbying 
the government for 
profit for three years.
When Reagan heard the news he said. " I  
have always believed, and I still believe that 
he didn't do anything wrong."

As Reagan's right-hand man. Deaver was 
one of the most powerful people in Washing
ton. He left the White House In 1965 and 
traded on that power — becoming one of the 
most Influential lobbyists In the country. He 
knew the preferences of the president and he 
had the ear of Ihc first lady. Deaver soon 
became the poster child for administration 
Insiders who cash In on their experience and 
access. But in 1967. while being Investigated 
for possibly crossing the line of influence 
peddling, he pcr|urcd himself.

When Deaver was cornered with his lies, 
his lawyer blamed a drinking problem for a 
memory lapse. Deaver's dicoholism defense 
was more memorable than his offense.

Politics and peanuts
Because of last y e a r 's  drought in the 

Southeast, the peanut harvest w as one o f the 
sm allest In years. T h e resultant scarcity  
produced sharp Increases in  prices, as the law  
o f supply and dem and dictates. In this case, 
however, the regional shortage was greatly  
exacerbated by the protectionist policies o f 
the U .S. governm ent, w h ich  severely restrict 
the am ount of peanuts that can be Im ported 
Into this country.

In  A rgen tina  a n d  o th e r b ig  p ea n u t- 
producing nations, last y ear's  harvest w as  
bountiful. But under the Agriculture D epart
m ent’s  import quotas, first adopted in 1963, 
Am erican makers o f peanut butter and their 
peanut products arc  a llow ed  to purchae on ly  
1.7 m illion pounds a year form foreign  
grow ers That is but a  m inuscule fraction o f 
the more than 1 b illion  pounds of peanuts  
consum ed annually in  this country.

T h e  quotas a re  d e s ig n e d  to p ro te c t  
Am erica 's 30.000 peanut farmers, w h o are  
concentrated In th e  politically Im portant 
states o f Texas. G eorgia, V irginia. North and  
South Carolina. U .S . consum ers pay dearly  
for this protectionism, a s  the recent price  
increases demonstrate.

By early April, the average retail price o f  a 
standard 18-ounce Jar o f peanut butter had  
Jum ped  22 p e rc e n t  in  seven  m o n th s . 
Meanwhile, wholesale peanut prices had m ore 
than doubted. Because o f  the higher prices, 
the Agriculture D epartm ent was forced to 
drop nutritious and delicious peanut bu tter 
from  the federal school lunch program.

T o  help alleviate the artificial shortage in 
this country, the International Trade C om 
m ission recommended that President Bush 
allow  an additional 300 million pounds to  be 
Imported this yeur. Sensitive to the political 
clout o f Southern farm ers. Mr. Bush agreed  
recen tly  lo Ihc im porta tion  o f on ly  an 
add itional 100 m illion  pounds. A n d . to 
further restrict ihe access of foreign grow ers 
to the American m arket, the White House 
decreed lhat the im ports must reach U.S. 
ports no later than th is  Wednesday.

T h e  president's h a lf measure runs counter 
to his own calls for greater free trade. It also 
sticks millions o f Am erican  consumers w ith  
the tab for protecting a handful of peanut
farmers.

Now the form al 
Senate hearings have 
been postponed until 
September, and his 
supporters are less 
certain of his con
firmation. li turns 
out that not only did 
Casey, his boss, have
a direct hand in il
legal activities that 
were denied In con
gressional testimony, 
but that Gates' Im
mediate subordinates 
were also deeply Im* 
p l i c a t e d  in  th e  
Iran-contra affair. So. 
goes (he question, if he continues to say he 
knew nothing o f Iran-contra until the scandal 
broke publicly. Is Gates too stupid to be CIA 
director or too dishonest?

What ties ihc cases of the two men together 
further is that ao many of the charges against 
them were initially easy to dismiss because 
they could be characterized os partisan sniping 
or were made by thoroughly disreputable or 
anonymous characters. Models of public re
ctitude, Gates and de Klerk appeared lo be 
men of high honor besieged by political 
Lilliputians.

And so (hey may yet turn oul lo be. though 
the tide of substantiated accusation has risen 
dangerously high against de Klerk and rises 
steadily against Gates. But their situations arc 
reminders of another sad happenstance of 
contemporary public life. The record is replete 
with examples of shady accusers being more 
honest and accurate than the reputable 
officials who first tried to laugh off their 
charges. From arms lo  Iran, first revealed by 
thr speaker of the Iranian parliament, to the 
"second-rate burglary" of Watergate, where 
there was smoke, there turned out lo be a 
raging Are.

Which reminds me of something Ronald 
Reagan, unothcr old political warhorse with a 
gift for ihe catchy phrase, was fond of saying

Barne tt was a 
m em orable 
rascal, •  racist 
politician. J Now Deaver. the man who could not 

remember, returns to serve the president who 
was not Informed. Deaver’s moratorium on 
lobbying Is about to expire. He will be able to 
legally open up shop again in September if he 
chooses, ll is not clear whether the current 
Deaver-Rcagan working relationship is lo  
spit-shine the library or to freshen Deaver's 
resume. He was unavailable for comment.

The Reagan Library, in the hills above Slmi 
Valley, is the largest collection of While 
House documents ever compiled, and. al 960 
million, Ihc most expensive presidential 
library yet. It will feature a Reagan museum, 
a collection of papers and exhibit areas under 
the direction of the National Archives. The 
Idea is (o make available 54 million pages o f 
documents lo anyone who cares lo muck 
through the Reagan era.

Bui. as with the other presidential libraries. 
Ihe really interesting stuff will be off limits.

For example, foreign affairs and national 
security documents may be kept under wraps 
well into ihc next century thanks to an 
executive order Reagan signed while In office. 
Much of the compelling reading material on 
Ihc Iran-contra scandal will be stacked high 
in a basement vault.

The grand opening of (hr library Is 
cxpeclcd to include former presidents, and II 
will showcase the "expertise" and return of 
[X-aver to public life. Reagan's spokesman 
said there is no plan to make Deaver a 
full-time member o f the Reagan staff.

whenever he met with Mikhail Gorbachev 
"Trust, but verify."

E D I T O R I A L S

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

H O D D I N G  C A R T E R
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tl.OODt Florida Power and Ught
01 and Shenrin-WflttRma Palm

t for the support and en* 
id aa you complete this crucial

St! adytooc for the Police 
i haa informed HoweU that the 
w co  u»c rm nonuon u  incir

ing past years aa "H arp e r

time. H w as part of the Orange 
County School system , and  
w hen Seminole County waa 
created, apparently a great deal 
of the panel worm w a a  lost." 
Alicia C lark  at the Genera]

I announced by  the 
to restore Hopper 
3t onty to its azchitec- 
leur. out also to Its

Pat Eckstein said that the 
fam ily's ordeal ta coming to an 
end. she hopes.

"W e’re eery excited and very 
hopeful." the said.

T he rem ain in g  E ckate ln  
children. Rickey. IB. and David. 
16. have shown no Indications 
that they will have problems 
with their kidneys.

Longwood Ralston had led the group o f has served under almost a dosen 
speakers during the meeting, separate owners, and haa been 
saying that purchase o f the used as everyth ing from  a 
building would be "a  unique gambling caaaino to a unit of 
opportunity for the Longwood Cornell University.
Village Inn to continue to serve Ralston explained. “ When CNL 
as the focal point of the city.”  He purchased the building In 1983. 
said, " I t ’ s  unique character lor 6350.000, It waa In very poor 
would be o f great benefit to the shape. We put 61,135,000 Into 
city, not only as a government the rennovatlon project, 
building, but aa the continuation The architect hired by CNL for 
of the building's long history. the rennovatkxi. Bob Kelley.

The hotel was built In 1883 by discussed the structure o f the 
Jostah B. Clouser. who wu. htdWtng.-^'Whcn we fUt- started 
commissioned for the Job by K. rebuilding." he said, "we found 
W. Henck. who at the time tome of this place had aa many 
served aa President of the South as 30 coats of paint an It." He 

say w liclhcr‘Ik  -Aould consider ■ F lorida-.Rallroxd Com pany. . said.the.former.nolrl.waapne.pf. 
purchasing the building. Hia Henck is considered as one o f th ree  rem a in in g  w ooden  
only comment was. "Well, so the main founders of the city of structure hotels built In the 
far. so good.”  Longwood. Since that time, it 1800’s, still In Florida.

PIS iu . » .  CurrencygallsMr w6 6u
SomlnoN County Ihorttr i Dipt., 
Seminole County, Florida, 
through SI* ottlcor*. In.

ourpmnt to Section* m a i-M  
Florid* Stofuto*. end wHI XI 
QUEST Hut an Honorable
Judge it Nm Circuit Curt. 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, 
lent mete Caunty. Florida. Km

n a t u H ia
m o t i c i  it  H i a i a v

OIVIN. mat Lyptl or Malty 
Htntt, «w haidar at Wa taHaatnp
» w tlllf^ la l kaa u U  .Mt Ciniftffl916| ROT it IMP l p |  ( H r
IflcataO) Iw a Isa daad lata
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lamlnala Caunty SherltTa O p t. 
Samlnola Caunty. Plarlda. 
through hit attlcara. In 
votligatort or oganta. Ml rod tha

Mutko waa tant to tho above 
namad addraaaaa by U S ragta-
•orod mall, ratum racalpt ro- 
qutttod. thia satn day at July.
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Support grows for Hopper Academy
n fiiW  WVT IfiH ff

SANFORD — Suppbrt la growing  
rd’s Community Improvement / 

plan to refurbiah Hopper Academy. Offers at 
financial help aa well aa volunteer auppotl are 
beginning  to mount up.

According to hind raiser Lon Howett. "Phone 
catte are coming in practicatty every day hum  
people Wanting to help.”

Among pledgee already received. Howrefl Hated 
the following; The Seminole County Board of 
County Coaimtaatonen haa approved 6100.000 
aa part of the 1901-93 final statement of 
community development objectives; Robert N.

r m  - J u r a - ,nipwiy in

outlook for the future for reaidenta of

Rally
i lA

get this project into 
operation, the School Board has 
offered to lease it to us for 61 a  
year.

1116 t . in . oncriW u nopper 
as, "having once served as the 
sole source for educational op- 
portuntttes for blacks In the 
Georgetown area. It served as an 
institution where youths re
ceived comprehensive educa-
llufUU QCfvvOpfTiCiil•

The actual age of Hopper

Kidney
16

where the computer-matched 
kidney w as attached to his 
bladder and abdomen during a  
six-hour procedure last week.

"H e's doing well," his mother 
■aid. "W e're still waiting for the 
kidney to function, but he’s 
recovering."

She said that there were no 
signs that his body waa rejecting 
the kidney, but they had to 
"w a if and see" what happened 
next. It could be aa kmg as three 
weeks before the new organ 
becomes functional.

Three o f the Eckateln children, 
including Ken and Christine, 
have suffered kidney failure due 
to a  co n d itio n  kn ow n  aa  
nephritis.

The third child. Susan, who la 
19. received a kidney from her 
mother in 1968.

The whole Eckateln dan  had 
gathered in  Gainesville for Ken’s  
surgery, so  Chriaine waa staying 
at a  hotel nearby when the can 
came this morning.

"She's excited^' said her fa
ther as the family was hurrying 
out the door to the hospital at 7

AJVDY D. BIHAR1
Andy D. Bihari. 65, Evergreen 

Avenue. Deltona, died Saturday 
at West Volusia Memorial Hospi
tal, DcLand. Born April 30, 
1926. in Rosemont. W.Va.. he 
moved to Deltona three years 
ago from Bedford, Ohio. He was 
a shipping and receiving worker 
and a Protestant. He was a 
member o f the D.A.V., Buckeye 
State *8 and a World War II 
Army veteran.

S u rv iv o r s  In c lu de  w ife , 
Marian. Deltona; sons. Daniel. 
Garretsville. Ohio. Gary. Bed
ford: daughters, Patty Bums. 
Orlando, Linda Bonkowskl. 
Bedford; sister. Helen Weaver, 
C leveland . Ohio: brothers. 
Albert. Frank Oasper. both of 
C leveland. Charles Gasper, 
Medina. Ohio. William. Lodi, 
Ohio; seven grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home, Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

LTLE GEOROE 1
Lyle George Bossen. 84. 554 

Mystic Woods. Casselberry, died 
Monday at Humana Hospital, 
Lucerne. Bom June 3. 1907. in 
Clinton. Iowa, he moved to 
Casselberry from Lehigh Acres 
in 1983. He was a real estate 
broker and a Presbyterian. He 
was a member of the Elks BPOE 
1830 and Masonic Lodge.

Survivors Include son, Lee. 
C lin ton ; daugh ters. G race 
Hughes. Winter Park. Barbara 
Cassidy, Irvine. Calif.; sister. 
Grace W elch . Chicago; six 
grandchildren.

Baldw in-Falrchild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

C H A R L E S  L A T I M E R  
DAVIDSON

Charles Latimer Davidson. 42. 
1808 D. Landing Drive. Sanford, 
died July 27. at his residence. 
Born Oct. 18. 1948. In Sanford, 
he relumed to Sanford In Janu
ary of this year from New York 
City. He was an assistant ad
ministrator and a Baptist.

Survivors Include father. Paul 
E.. Sanford: brothers. Bruce and 
Paul Bernard, both of Sanford: 
sister. Geraldine D. Wright. Lake 
Mary.

Wllson-Elchclbergcr Mortuary 
Inc., Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements

JU L IA  M ARIE DAVIS
Julia Marie Davis. Infant. 109 

Preasvlew Ave.. Longwood. died 
Sunday at Arnold Palmer Hospi
tal. Orlando. She waa bom Dec. 
24. 1990. In Orlando and waa a 
member o f Church of the An
nunciation Catholic Church.

Survivors Include parents. 
Mary Davis and Kenneth Lucas. 
L o n gw o o d : s ister. A m ber. 
L o n g w o o d :  m a t e r n a l  
g ra n d p a ren ts , E dw in  and 
Frances. Longwood; paternal 
grandparents. Bob and Marie 
Helsey. Winter Springs.

Baldw in-Falrchild Funeral 
Home, Forest City. In charge of 
arrangements.

D O NALD  W AYNE FELTON
Donald Wayne Felton. 49. 

Stanton Street. Deltona, died 
Sunday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
April 3. 1942. In Key West, he 
moved to Deltona In 1983 from 
Witchita Falls. Texas. He retired 
as a technical sergeant in the Air 
Force and was a member of All 
Saints Episcopal Church. En
terprise. He was a Vietnam 
veteran and a member of the 
Order o f Dcmolay. M.A.R.S. 
Radio Network. V.A.R.E.C.S. 
and the D.A.V.

S u rv iv o r s  In c lu de  w ife ,  
Pauline; son. Scott. Cannon 
A.F.B.. New Mexico; daughter. 
Holll. Deltona; father. James, 
Tallahassee; mother. Wilma. 
Deltona.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

NERKIDA GRANT
Ncrelda Grant. 81. T ivo li 

Drive. Deltona, died Sunday at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Sanford. Born June 17, 
1910. In Mayagucz. Puerto Rico, 
she moved to Deltona 17 years 
ago from Puerto Rico. She was a 
homemaker and attended Our 
Lady o f the Lakes Catholic 
Church. Deltona.

Survivors include husband. 
Robert E.: sisters. Isabel Fullana 
and Tatlta Mendez, both of Rio 
Plcdras. Puerto Rico; brothers. 
Angel L. Ollvencla. Santurcc. 
P u erto  R ico  and A n to n io  
Ollvencla. Boynton Beach.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona, in charge of 
arrangements

Thelma Johnson. 58. 1825 
Alexander Ave.. Sanford, died 
July 26 at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
July 25. 1933. In Sanford, she 
relumed to Sanford in 1976 
from  Orlando. She w as a 
waitress and a Baptist.

Survivors Include daughter. 
L in d a  B ra d le y .  D e L a n d ; 
brothers, Jimmie Lee Davis. 
Sunny Davis. Philadelphia. Pa.; 
s is t e r .  C o ra  B ry a n t  and 
Ernestine Bryant, both o f San
ford; four grandchllddren; two 
great-grandchildren.

Wltson-Elchelberger Mortuary 
Inc., Sanford, In charge of ar
rangements.

BARBAR A EVELYN W ATH EN
Barbara Evelyn Wathcn. 95. 

606 S. 10th St., Fort Pierce, died 
Sunday at AMI Medical Center. 
Orlando. Bom May 19. 1896. in 
Palatka. she moved to Fort 
Pierce from Sanford In 1947. She 
was a homemaker and a former 
member of All Souls Catholic 
Church. Sanford.

Survivors include son. Joseph 
E., Little town. Colo.; daughters. 
Mary Havey. St. Simons Island. 
Ga.. Betlle Bowers. Virginia 
Beach. Va.. Jeanette Campbell. 
St. Petersburg. Barbara Lilly and 
Shirley, both of Orlando; 21 
g ra n d c h ild re n ; 19 g r e a t 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ;  t h r e e  
great-great-grandchildren.

Brisson Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

61XTO VARGAS
S lx to  Vargas. 67. Foun 

tainhead Drive. Deltona, died 
Saturday at his residence. Bom 
May 24, 1924. in Caycy. Puerto 
Rico, he moved to Deltona from 
Bronx. N.Y.. In 1987. He was a 
retired custodian and a member 
o f Our Lady o f the Lakes 
Catholic Church. Deltona, and 
Blessed Sacrament Catholic 
Church. Bronx.

Survivors Include stepdaugh
ters, Auera Irizarry. Blanca 
Irizarry and Lydia Enriquez, all 
of Deltona. Carmen Irizarry. New 
York: stepson. Ramon Herrera. 
Deltona: sister. Lcocudia Lopez. 
Deltona; 14 stcp-grandchlldrcn; 
11 stcp-grral-grandchlldren.

Stephen R. Uoidauff Funeral 
Home. Dellona. In chargr of 
arrangements.

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
RON UMINOil COUNTY. 

FLMIM
PROMT! DIVISION 
Flto Number tl-on-CR 

INRK: ESTATE OF 
SAM LI I DIXON.
*/h/o turn L. Oxen.

NOTICE OP
administration

The odminltlratlon ot tho 
Mlolo ot SAM LIE DIXON, 
o/fc/o Som L. Dixon. docooied. 
FIN Number *1 47* CP, It pend 
Ng In tho Circuit Court tor 
Stmlnole County, Florid*. 
ProbaM Dtvttton. tho «M r«u  ot 
•hlch It Somlnolo County 
CourthouM. Son Nr d, FL W II 
Ttw n m t  ond id tn n w  ot tho 
p*rtonoi rogrooentatlv* and tho 
partonol roprotonlotivo't ot 
Nrnoy or* Ml forth bo low 

ALL INTERESTED PER
SONS ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

All per von* on whom this 
noticd It Mrvod who hovo 06 
loettont Ihot chaJNngo tho valid 
ity ol tho will, tho ipmJItlcotlant 
ot tho par tonal rdgrttontotlvd. 
vtnuo. or lurltdktlon ot (hit 
Court or* rtqulrod N Ilia ttwlr 
obloctiont with thli Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUSLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON
them

All crtdilori ot tho docodonl 
ond othor portont boring clo.mt

ItSO Dottun )00ZX. VIN 
fJNIHZliSSEXOIOtn 

Shot Iff Donald Etllngor, ot tho 
l omlnoto County ShorltT* Dogt, 
Somlnolo County, Florida, 
through hit o fllc o r t . In- 
vootlgotort or ogonto. toliod tho 
abovo property on May 10. t«OI. 
ol or near County Rood W . 
Somlnoto County. Florid*, and It

Nr tho purpoae ol NrNItur* 
purouont to Section* fST.IO! ISO, 
Florid* Slotvtot. and will RE 
QUEST that on Honoroblo 
Judge ol the Circuit Court. 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit. 
Seminole Caunty. Florid*. Ittuo 
a Rvlo to Show Caute why too 
above property thould not bo 
tor tolled to tho above agency 
TMt roguott will bo mod* by 
MAIL wmotlmo around Aug M. 
1001. THIS IS NOT A HEARING 
DATE) You will bo ton! a copy 
ot too Rule to Show Couto one* 
It It tlgnod by tho Judge ond It 
will odvlt* you how and whan to 
rotpond to thlt reguott lor 
tor tot tur*

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT 
o true ond correct copy Ot thlt 
Notict wo* torn to the abovo 
nomod oddrtuoi by U S roglt 
torad moil, return receipt re 
guottod. thlt 24th day of July. 
1001

NORMAN R WOLF INGE R 
STATE ATTORNEY 
Ry. Philip Archer 
Altaian! Stato Attorney 
NOS Pork Ave 
Titutviito. Fi nroo 
140/1 2*4 UX 
Attorney tor Plolnlitt 
I40MU

Pubillh July 20 A Augutl 4. tttl
DEH 224

tor Hi* purpoae ot tortothiro 
pur went to Section* 022/OIHM. 
Florid* Statute*, and will RE
QUEST that on Honoroblo 
Judge ot the Circuit Court. 
Eighloonth Judicial Circuit. 
Somlnolo County. Florid*. Itou* 
a Rule to Shew Couto why the 
abovo property thould not b* 
Nr toiled to tho abovo agency 
TMt roguott will be mod* by 
MAIL tometlm* around Aug n. 
10*1. THIS IS NOT A HEARING 
DATE! You will bo lent a copy 
oI the Rut* to Show Com* one* 
It It tlgned by tho Judge ond It 
will odvlt* you how ond when to 
retpond to thlt roquott tor 
tortolture

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT 
t  true ond correct copy ot IMt 
Nolle* wot tent to tho abovo 
named addrottet by U S reglt
tored mall, return receipt re 
guottod. thlt 24th day ol July, 
IMI

NORMAN R WOLF INGE R 
STATE ATTORNEY 
By Philip Archer 
Attlttenl Stale Attorney 
N i l  Perk Ave 
Titutviito. FI n/M 
(4071 2*4 1210 
Attorney tor Plaintiff 
,403*1:

Publith July 204 Augutl 0.1*01 
DEH 2*0

Cor ooi g* 1Mb

obto to tho Ctort ot the Clrcull 
Court.

Dotod thlt It! day of July, 
10*1.
ISCALI

Meryonno Mono 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Somlnoto County. Florid*
By: TlnoM. Toy tor 
Deputy Ctort

Publith: July*. 1422.20.1*01 
PEHN

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND (T.

corhitootoU) hot filed iMd cart 
HkcotoU) tor *  too dead to bo 
Ittutd ihoroon. The certificate 
number!*} ond yoo r ltl *1 
Hiuonc*. tho dttcrlpfMn of too 
property, and Iho nomo(t) In 
nhkh a wa* Queue* It/ere at 
Mtowt:

Certificate No 2*21 
Year of Iteuonc* l*00 
Dourlptton of Property LEG 

LOTS 2 • *  * BLK *  ALLENS 
1ST AOO TO WASHINGTON 
HEIGHTS P B IP G n  

Name* In which otaetood. Ire 
Tootle, heir*

Ail ot told property being In 
•he Caunty ot Sominoto. Slot* of 
Florida

Union ouch cortitlcololt) 
ihell to* rodoomid according to 
lew. »w property dotcribed in 
weft certificated) will too told 
to the high#*! bidder el the wett 
front door, Somlnolo County 
Courtheut*. Sanford. Florida, on 
the 12th doy el Augutl. Iftl. ol 
HAM

Approximately II2SM ceth 
lor toe* It required to be paid by 
(tie Miccettful bidder at the tel*. 
Full pay man I ot on amount 
equal to tha high**! bid plut 
applicable documentary tlemp 
lax** end recording Net it due 
within 24 hour* alter the 
•Overlived time ot tho tel* All 
payment* thell bo ceth or guar 
an Ned Inetrument. mode pay 
able N tho Clerk ot the Circuit 
Court

Deled thit lot day ot July. 
1*PI
(SEAL)

Manama More*
CNrk ot the Circuit Court 
Somlnoto County. Florid*
By: Tin*M Taylor 
DenutvCtorfc

PuMtth: July ». I*. 2120.1*01 
DEH 4/

Mp!*-'
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" MUST NAVI COUPON 

KXNKSM91

1Avt. • Sanford • 323*0227

i Clarence Scott M .D .
j p ffn iiB in i L/n

• High Blood Pressure
• Heart Disease
• Thyroid Disease
• Strokes 'D ia b e te s
• Ulcers
• High Cholesterol

N orth  S id e  Internal M ed icin e  
309 W. Pint St* taford 324-5035

\WhAei New Affordable
ninnuuft
Bat Price t In  Town

Now In Tha Rental Store at|
S T M  S .O rta n d o  Drkre

Sanford
Antiques

7 0 0  W . i s t a t i e e t  
Beaford, F lo rid a  8 3 7 7 1  

(4 0 7) a a i-a o a s
A M  FOR ROSANNA 

Tuesday thru Saturday 
11 am to 4 pm 

or By Appointment 
331-0013

(  o / o i  \\ 1 1 l i o n  I
(  o  III HI 11 Oh III

s 3 0
M A U I '•* t U

S E R V E D  WI T H A SMI I E

4. Hr I InsI ii n I
»  , BEST PAW N & f 

* JEWELRY I NC .  a.
$  HUY • St  I t  • IMADI  *5
VCHS • I v S i I | Ml ( i ‘ ) it eV I .H r | 1 

Jt Wt l H v Ml MAIM . f< I M( MI |
1 t 9a <at * *ir ,i M •<*•! *•>»! e*fivi . » • i

3 3 0  4814

B u s in e s s  R e v ie w
Prepared by Re AOasrttafrig Papt a« Wm

An3 2 2 * 2 6 1 1 1M
PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

m e s s

I VBSfi
n u n

" N o t  J u s t  N a l l s " . . .  B u t  A  W h o le  L o t  M o re l
The alan in the front window states TUU Service potntmenta for braiding and extensions on Friday 

Salon. Hot Just Nalls, but hair and facials, tooT 
Inside you wlU find a "warm, friendly salon that 
beUewesta treating tha client as they would She to 
be treated.'* according to owner Uoda Sharp.

Linda welcomes all newcomers to the area and 
tnvttes them to "stop In and vtstt. look around and 
say hello.' Linda fa relatively new to the area, 
moving here from Ohio Just aix years ago. Butin  
those aix years, she has definitely established 
herself as a  part o f the cosmetology industry In 

I Florida. 1 ' *

gw riicouvow N S W  w  stssij
1 H 3 S . FRENCH A V t .  S A N FO R D  B H I M

lfary  LeFlore has been with Not Just Nalls for
to Florida, roov- 
ln<

In design cuts and

“• A AUTO PRO AUTO MO TI VE INC

cosmetology In 
Central Florida. Linda opened her shop 
ago tn the Lake Mary Village (Publtx) Shopping 
Center. Ittor to that, arw was an Instructor, for four 
years, at WUford Beauty Academy In Orlando. In 
fact, two o f her current employees. Mary LeFlore 
and BnfonDeBnyne. where her students atWllfonL 
Linda has 20 years experience in the lndushy. 

Joaefa Rivas was also an Instructor at WUford
Academy, when Linda was there and also taught 
Mary and Biyon. Joaefa came to Central Florida 
from New York, where ahe owned her own shop for 
two years. She has been a  licensed Instructor for 
nine years and in the business for twenty one. 
Joaefa specializes tn ethnic hair and will book ap-

BryonDeBruyne Is a  nail technician as well as a 
lUK-acrvtce hair stylist Rounding out the collec
tion of aeml-natives. Lyon ia  originally from Mic hi- 

, but has been a Florida resident for fourteen 
He has been at Not Just Nalls for nine 

months and previously at Looking Good In Orlando.
Not Just Nalls la open Monday through Saturday 

from 0:00 AM to 5:00 PM. Evenings are available 
Tuesday through Friday by appointment Services 
include artificial nails, facials, hair coloring, per
manent waving and relaxing. Not Just Nalls also 
oflers products from Nexxus. Logics and Bain 
DeTfcnetZotoa). Located at the comeT of Lake Mary 
Boulevard and Greenwood Lakes Boulevard in the 
Lake Mary Village (Publtx) Shopping Center, you 
can reach Linda. Joaefa. Mary or Biyon lor an ap
pointment at 321-9262. Not Just Nalls is a member 
o f the Sanford Chamber of Commerce.

C O M PUH  AUTO M PA M
Prompt, Courteous, Professional Service

L C  C O M fliS S O I
INSTALLED from

* 2 2 5 ° °

A / C K O U K X

^ $ 1 4 9 3

IN O g fi OVIRHAU
CALL FOR FSUI

L from 1 1 9 1 0 0
•naakTta tooav

942 N. HWV. 17-92, LONGWOOO 290-1094
A A U TO  PRO AU TO M O TIV E  INC

HEADS WELL TURN.... 
With Your New  Style  From  

H A IR  F O R M U L A  I

A U T O  S A L E S  
H A S  M O V E D !

To D H . A M D  At2612 3. Woodland BIvtL
Taka I-4 to Exit #54 to 17-92 
North about 3/4 mile on M L 

P H O N E
9 0 4 - 7 3 4 - 4 5 8 4

CALL US OOtilCT

10VIIS~

Lake Mary Florist

r u a  m a u i  i r v w  a a  i w u w

•  J 8 L B E H
130 K. LAKE MARY BLVD. • SUITE 106 333-3310
LAKE MARY. FL 33746 AFTER HOURS 333-1066

PERMS •COLOR 
•CUT * STYLE

•PC0CUf£«W 10SS  
HAIRPCCES 

• SALESS SERVICE 
17SS W. Atrperf BN*.,

j a j y i

hum CunUIng
Cuter j  to fftf

BmtiCbnhdGasmelics
AMERICA'S PREMIER IMAGE COMPANY..

For Mora Into Contact fitada Whir (407)1874058

Z k g S s g s .
. Gab. • st**U £2T i>d  Op«f«*ort-

5Z SSgsxstis*'
\ n v m s n *  W S  699-0877

Ntf tonal Invtttlgattva Law Enforcatnanl A 
Sacurty AsaodtfJon Public Gun Range

Public
S a W
c m * *

*ss? <35?

NUJA MIN RAND
47001. Nwy. 17-93 

Cases) berry >334-2242

(liicsl ( uiiiiM‘liii!» ( pilin'
• Parenting • School Difficulties

• Relationships • Addictions • Fears
• C o-D ependency •■ A sse rtiven ess

• Sexual Concerns
ADULTS, ADOLESCENTS. CHLDREN, 

GROUPS. FAMILIES, INDIVIDUALS
Harry Sttinmtyor, MSW

/ I I  I3.itl.ird St Alf.imonlt* Springs 
3 3 1 - 7 1 9 9  Of b 4 4 -0 b  71)

PuSSMVtMU-l. MgM
izvjwpm,

la*. Uary. FI »744
321-9 26 2

I
I
I
I
L

PERM SPECIAL cunssi-eq 
BODY WAVE $50 tataae  

S p ecia lists In Ethnic Hair
Relaxer virgin.............. $80 Reg, ass

................. $40

I 
I 

I
Ontsiadne Curls.........$05 and up
n» S U SwM—  » « .  THm S « t p »  (A*ei*bl* FA S (at OWf) J

Retouch. Reg. S45

E x p re s s  L u b e
Fa st O il Changus &  Mor#

rPage Privat^chool

3ti0t E SR 4b SANE OHO • J.'i M il . ’

N O T ?
IS YOUR ENGINE 
OVERHEATING?

Got Ready For Hot Weather Driving 
Do-It-Yourself A  C Perts Avelleble At 
m  Prices • Free Cooling System Check 
711 French Ave., Sanford • 322-0235 _ _

V ACE AUTO RADIATOR;/ £

Founded 1906 Co-EducaUoaal

Pall Enrollment Now In Progress
A gee 2 T h rough  G rade 0  

y \ p p e n 0 :S O A M - f l : 3 O n t > v  
/prcN\ AagaNlO.1991 /fora 

Ih o u b b I i o u k - t i N M i .  m m
*  Individusl Attention
*  Traditional 3 R't
*  Physical Education 
A Small Cla
*  Complete Apple 11E- 

Computer Libs
5 10 Acre Campus
6 Air Cond. Buildings

a  Strong Cuniculum 
a  Hot Lunches 
a  After School Program 
a  Field Trip 
a  Encoded Day Care 
a  and more...
Quality Education with 
CERTIFIED Tcachena  Swimming Pool

CSLf O XATilQ  OUR M W  EDUCATIONAL BUUXNOSI

25% Off .'■•(I Mr )ffl  »i
I Ml Til iff

M e Juif 1 jin} t. t I
8EMINOLX u m v cx am r p a r e

118 W. Airport Bhrd. 10250 University Bhrd. 
Sanford • 323 6771 Orlando • 657-7277
. Rruaonoblr rules a Accredited by A1SF, CFANSj

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
for the current role coll... I "  tO O -U S -B O N O S

SHAMPOO t  HAIRCUT

■ I 4 dONLY

p r p
IN C H E S

T A LL.
EXAMPLE: 60" Tall = $8.40 

50" Tall = $7.00 
(Maximum $8 Man • $10 Woman)

Shorter Is Better at

msn£ noRmar
COSMETIC STUDIO & SALON

1554 8. French Ave, Sanford 
Winn Dixie Market Place

MA.D.D. 323-6505
MENTION THIS AD FOR FREE GIFT 

Expires 8-31-91

• OIcKanga
• or law
•CMu* kb*
• ArrMMrcfwc*
• Cfwdi 4 mum iim  • Tranamaaicn fHj«J
• Wow UaM cteck crock

• Vacuum auto M*r or
• Wa»h ondem
• Oflamnoal fiud

Powar SMWfllkkd 
crock and I*

330-1390
Nil ........
321

• Brain feed ctmk 
and M

•Bdtaryr
m dM

TUNIUUH CNII INC luiurw Hank* FomMaS
10 S. Orlando Dr.

. 17*92 • Sanlord car cam product*.

Wall Drilling^ Pump Repair
• Factory Trained
• Radio Dlspstc

a, Service, Repairs 
lion Walls

- it t n it j  6 9 3 -

Redlatocer D 
oj Yesterye

II Its broke I'll fix lt..dull or 
scratched I'll refinish it and make 
It LOOK like new.

NuJbfc toSral
f ' "  IVtaip » n l  tblaury a Ua*> k Wm 6 

"A Chruaan fkaMu'

HENpmX ANTIQUES and 
FURNITURE REFINISHING

I S K N O mM .
m u  I a 3 6 5 - 3 7 4 0
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NEW  YORK — The Bank of Credit and Commerce 
International took a double hit aa the Federal Reserve moved to 
fine the scandal-ridden bank *300 mitHon and a New York 
grand Jury Indicted the bank and Its Pakistani founder.

Manhattan District Attorney Robert Morgentbau said Mon
day he eras at ill looking Into whether former Defense Secretary 
Clark CUfford -  chairman o f a  BCCI American unit — Med to 
state banking officials. He w as not Indicted.

The Indictment charges that the Arabowned bank. Its 
founder and Its former chief operating officer defrauded 
investors, falsified records and stole more than 930 million

’BCCI was operated as a corrupt criminal orguitsstlon 
throughout Its entire 19-year history/' said Morgenthau, whose 
Investigation began two years ago.

Qrsflfl ‘tubfrrt’ In liw— UgsUon
WASHINGTON -  Donald Gregg, a former vice presidential 

aide to George Bush and now U.S. ambassador to South Korea, 
has been told he's a “subject”  In the Iran-Contra criminal 
Investigation, a non-government source says.

Gregg, who served as Bush’s national security adviser during 
the Reagan administration. Is one of several former and current 
government officials under scrutiny by a grand Jury, said the 
source, speaking Monday on condition of anonymity.

“This office never comments on anyone's status, unless the 
individual himself or his lawyer asks.'' said Mary Belcher, a 

for Independent counsel Lawrence W alsh’s

Gregg's lawyer. Judah Best, also declined to comment.

Air traffic controll«rt claim betrayal
WASHINGTON — Air traffic controllers say they've been 

“ totally betrayed" by a little-noticed House decision to end a  5 
percent incentive payment they have received since thousands 
of their co-workers were fired for striking a decade ago.

The House action last week would save 921.7 minion a year 
by phasing out the pay differentials over three years. The 
measure was Included In the fiscal 1992 transportation 
appropriations bill with little or no public debate.

Lawm akers acted even though the Federal Aviation  
Administration warned that the decision would be perceived by 
controllers as a pay cut. would batter morale and would 
damage or reverse years o f work to Improve labor-management 
relations.

Controllers generally earn between 935.000 and 900.000 a 
year, depending on length o f service and level of proficiency.

Horses struggle for survival
LAS VEGAS — Beneath skies where fighter Jets stage mock 

battles, thousands of wild horses face a real struggle to survive 
on the desert door.

Years of neglect, drought, overgrazing and a court fight have 
combined to threaten perhaps the largest herd of wild horses In 
the nation.

Horse carcasses litter the landscape, say those who have 
been allowed on the Neills Air Force Base test range. Stallions 
bottle over drops of water In mudholes. and mares abandon 
their fools (n the flWp. ra«T*F*rch for w aiti. —

Up to 6.000 horses roam the range, which stretches north of 
Las Vegas nearly to Tonopah. some 200 miles away. With 700 
square miles of the range overgrazed by the horses and Nevada 
In Its fifth year of drought, the U.S. Bureau of Land 

--rftaliagWftehf eayrnie RaHge'can TOJ>p6« ljid ”tfort*DiSh’2.000’ 
horses.

From Associated Press reports

Bush opens summit 
praising Gorbachev

9 tMhllA liAilSa —---— —----a---arwvmi nouis MinMponotni

MOSCOW -  President Bush 
nd Mikhail Gorbachev, forging 

a  partnership to replace the 
rivalry that dom inated foreign 
affairs sines W orld  W s r l L  
opened s  summit today with s 
declaration that the era o f

to a
i o f f

flatlon and widespread shortages 
f goods.
in a gesture o f domestic conctl- 

Gorbachev Invited Boris 
Yeltsin — the reform-minded 
leader of the Russian republic — 
and  P r e s id e n t  N u rs u lt a n  
Nazarbayev o f the republic 
Kazakhstan, to Join the summit, 
first at a  preliminary meeting 
and later at a luncheon.

The leaders began two days of 
ild the splendor of St. 

Oeorge's Hall In the walled 
fortress of the Kremlin.

Bush outlined s  number of 
that they will discuss: 

Soviet aid to Cuba, the future of 
the Baltic states and Soviet 
occupation since World W ar tl of 
the Kurile Islands that are 
claimed by Japan.

“I come here today to assure 
President Gorbachev, the lead
ers. and the great people of this 
land In each of Its republics that 

with you tn your 
historic struggle for

No longer must all the world 
a stage for superpower 

he said. Hating world 
trouble spots from  Central 
Am erica  to A n g o la  where  
te 'nalons w e r e  r e c e d in g .  
Oorbachev spoke blunt* 
his agenda, saying: 
tion between the s 
should bring econom ic Im
provement to the people of the 
Soviet Union."

During his visa. Bush was 
e x p e c t e d  t o  g r a n t  
moat-favored-nation trade status 
to the Soviet Union, allowing Its 
goods to be sold tn the United 
States under the lowest possible 
tariffs. Bush said he wanted to 
normalize economic relations 
and help the Soviet Union Inte
grate Itself Into the International 
economy.

Bush and his wife Barbara 
w ere  w a rm ly  g r e e t e d  by  
Gorbachev and hla wife Raiaa In 
an immense Kremlin ballroom. 
The two presidents shook hands 
as their wtves kissed each other 
on either cheek: Mrs. Gorbachev 
later guided B arba ra  Bush  

. lb  rough jl! our of t hr Jt rrm lia „ . . .
The fourth Bush-Oorbachev 

summit comes at a Ume of 
dramatic upheaval and public 
unrest, with the Soviet economy 
near collapae amid rampant In-

Democratic push meant to corner Bush Hj

Associated Press Writer_________

WASHINGTON (API -  Top 
congressional Republicans say 
D em ocratic efforts to rush 
e x t e n d e d  u n e m p lo y m e n t 
benefits through Congress before 
lawmakers begin their summer 
recess at week's end Is simply an 
attempt to politically corner 
President Bush.

But Democrats say that with 
more than 1.6 million Ameri
cans having exhausted their 
basic  26 weeks of Jobless 
benefits so far this year, the time 
to provide extra payments is 
now — despite Bush's opposi
tion.

The House Ways and Means 
Committee planned today to 
craft legislation that would enti
tle people whose unemployment

benefits have ended to up to 20 
additional weeks of payments. 
The Senate debated a similar 
measure Monday night.

For weeks. Democrats have 
been promising to extend Jobless 
benefits and to pass other bills to 
battle the recession that started 
a year ago. Their campaign to 
push the extension o f the 
benefits  through C ongress 
marks their first concerted effort 
to make good on those pledges.

It also confronts Bush with a 
popular bill that he opposes 
because he says its 95.8 billion 
coat should be paid for by 
cutting other prognuna. a step 
Democrats oppose.

The maneuvering comes at a 
time of conflicting signs. The 
unemployment rate rose to a 
recession-high 7 percent last 
month while many economists

simultaneously concluded the 
downturn was ending. But Dem
ocrats would like to get legisla
tion to the White House before 
Congress recesaea at week's end.

“ You've got 8.8 million people 
out of work." said Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen. D-Texaa. sponsor of the 
Senate bill. “ You're going to 
have another 300.000 that are 
going to be without benefit* if 
you wait until Septem ber." 
when the recess ends.

With unemployment still high 
In many part* o f the country. 
Bentaen'* bill has the support of 
at least seven of the Senate's 43 
Republicans. The Senate Fi
nance Committee approved It 
last Thursday. 16-4. with five 
Republicans and all 11 Demo
crats In favor.
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MEANS T O  Y O U

ThU merger will create NationsBank, 

one o f the latgMt benktogcornpehies in the 

country. If you're already a customer of 

NCNB,C*S or Sovran Bank, you will not tee

any changes at first.
&3£lai&

The next tiraeyotrVilk into yourblhking 

office, you can conduct any transaction you 

wish* With the same checks and ATM  

card you currently have. Quite simply, 

it will be business as usual.

But over time, thinp will begin to happen. 

Good things. The kind of things that a bank 

with aaaets of $118 billion can make happen. 

Superior products. Improved convenience

!■* * W si #»* A'-. «* •

thinp you can only expect from a bank of 

strength and stability.

So, the further you look down the road, the 

more meaningful this merger becomes. Being

good for banking and good for you

S O V R A N .
Soon to be N a t io n sBank*
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Light show’8 nt 
to

HcU m i  threw

heart drawn energy. Callow ay  
croaaed the line in 8970 aeeonda. "I
always have eomethtng for the 
w u h i ih w ij i » i wwifctj to io  tinocr 
56.0 and I did.” said Calloway.

Bob Btackhow went out In ■ 1 
of glory by adding the 
touches to his mile time. Btackhow. 
In the 30-30 age group, ran the mile 
In 4:30.9.

The first place ftnJahers In each
to

NEW YORK -  Arbitrator Daniel O . Cottas 
ruled Monday that Patrick Swing, 
center who wma aeektng free agency, is bound to 
the N ew  York Knickalor the last lour years o f 
hie lO-year contract, signed In 1909. 
the contract to worth 014.2 mUUoa.

Sw ing's contract ears he could 
restricted free agent this year if he 
am ong the NBA’s four highest-paid players on 
June 1.

Agent David Falk claimed that Earing w as not 
am ong the top four, the NBA and the Knicka 
maintained he was fourth behind Cleveland’s 
John Williams, Houston’s Hakeem Olajuwon 
and Chicago's lttchael Jordan.

Bering will make 03.18 million in the 1001-98 
season. Williams will cam 94 million. Otajuwon 
•3.8 million and Jordan 43.25 million.

Larry Bird o f Boston will make more than 07 
million next season, but about 04.8 million of 
that to bonus money, not counted under the 
provisions of Ewing’s contract.

the beat m tiers in 
group during the course of 
cts. joey uyrn ana Kooen 

ttarkhow walked away with the 
grand prise waterm elons after 

doseat to predicting their 
the mile. Byrd. In the age 

11*14 group, ran the mil? In 8:80.3. 
Rve seconds foster than the time he 

Btackhow. a young man 
in the 6-10 age group, ran a 7:23. 
lie predicted hto time would be a 
7:20.

In order to wta, the runners had 
to be wtthm 12 seconds of their 
predicted time, and the two that

The only events not recorded 
were the 880 yard run and the 220 
yard dash. Bad weather did not 

for boy* spat 11-14 on permit these events to be ran. The 
at Don T. Reynolds remainder of the meet held Its asm.

" Vt-  competitor

Willie Calloway. Jr. look the 80 
(9J ) and the 440 (97.1).
Reaves eased by Calloway in the 
100(198).

• a
Crystal Bradley ran a beautiful 80 

(90). defeating her competitor by 
almost four i
ran the 100 all alone, but 
encouraged by her fam ily i 
friends to finish in 2B.9 seconds. 

0-10  Bays*
Dunmel Vellon continued to do 

well, winning the 80 (7.4). Luto 
Escape ran an 0.9 for the 0 and 7
year-old boys. In the 100, Aaron 

group ai
lor the 9-10 year-olds. Vellon  
walked away with yet another 
victory In the 440 (72.3). R 
Btackhow won the mile (7:23).

ran a 17.9 for the 0 0  age 
and Vellon iron with a 1579

Buccanttn {temp ***** i«*M to,

TAM PA — Several key players returned from 
Injuries Monday as the Tampa Bay Buccaneers 
began the second week of training cam p and 
looked ahead to the club’s piesesson opener 
against the Cleveland Browns.

Defensive linemen Reuben Davis (elbow) and 
Keith McCanta (shoulder), comerbock Rodney 
Rice (hamstring) and wide receiver Bruce Hill 
(hamstring) rejoined the squad for the morning 
workout at the University of Tampa.

Defensive lineman Marlon Jones, who un
derwent back surgery in Gainesville last week. 
Is also back In camp to begin rehabilitation.

No one was added to the Injury list after a 
weekend scrimmage.

The Bucs will begin preseaaon play next 
Monday In Cleveland.

Dolphins In Tokyo
MIAMI — Miami Dolphins offensive tackle 

Richmond Webb is eager to find out whether life 
imitates art in Japan.

" I  really don’t know what it’s like over there,** 
Webb said. “ I’ve seen those karate movies, but I 
don’t know If that’s the truth.”

The Dolphins are scheduled to arrive in Tokyo 
at 3 a.m. EOT Wednesday (4 pm. there) for a 
preseaaon game this weekend against the Los 
Angeles Raiders.

The 7.496-mile flight was scheduled to take 
17 hours. Add the bus ride at each end. and it’s 
a 22Vk-hour trip.

Miami will play the Raiders in the American 
Bowl *91 at 10 p.m. EOT Saturday (11 a.m. 
Sunday Tokyo time). The teams will scrimmage 
twice prior to the game.

M IAM I BEACH -  Hundreds, including 
heavyweight champion Evander Holyfleld and 
two other former champs, turned out in style to 
honor Muhammad Alt. the magical fighter who 
could ‘ ’ float Uke a butterfly, sting like a bee.”

In all. more than 600 VIPs were on hand 
Monday at the Miami Beach Convention Center 
as Hall C. where the legendary fighter then 
known as Cassius Clay won his first title on Feb. 
29. 1964. was renamed the Muhammad All Hall 
of Champions.

A m o n g  those attending w ere fo rm er 
heavyweight champions Pinklon Thomas and 
Jim m y Ellis: longtime All trainer Angelo 
Dundee: All's personal physician. Dr. Fertile 
Pacheco: and former opponent Eamie Shavers.

Bullets take 
NABF title! 

w ith  t & w l n
-HcnkrCyroepongcnt- *■»-• >* *•■• *#■*-***•. *

LONGWOOO -  In a  itlgttr Of 
inspiring individual iw if ynwiv Ti 
It was unfortunate that Mother
Nature had to play a  hand In 
determining a champion for the 
Nations) American Baseball Federa
tion District Tournament.

But when heavy rains made 
Lyman Stadium look like a pool, 
umpires called the contest, giving 
Lyman a 1-0, six-inning, victory 
over Lake Brantley and a berth in 
the NABF World Series, starting this 
Thursday at Apopka.

The final was stopped with one 
out and a Dodger runner on first 
base in the game’s last st-bat.

"Mother Nature you can’t do 
anyth ing  a b o u t . "  a a ld  L ake  
□

»•» *».*■*•- •»*
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Ramirez of the Bullets slides safely Into second Championship el Lyman Monday night. Ramirez would 
i with a stolen bee# ahead of the tag of the drive In the only run of the game with a ground out as

i of the NABF District the Bullets advanced to the NABF World Series.Dodgers' Matt Winger in the finale i

Oviedo squads split state tourney games
Their are mixed emotions for 

Oviedo Utile League fans after last 
night's action in state tournament 
play.

The Junior League AU-Stars got 
their second straight strong pit
ching performance to move Into the 
championship game o f their State 
Tournament after defeating Home
stead 4-2, but the Senior All-Stars 
suffered another heart-breaking 
extra-inning loss In the opening

K of their state tournament to 
to the losers bracket.

The Juniors will play the winner 
o f tonight’s Homestead-Fort Meyers 
game at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.

• AS M r* l i t  Ml I I I - I  IS »
tmH MS m  •!» — » I •
Kins (S). Hsndrli III. Slavik Ifl 

an* My*** SoMk and Grot* WP — Job Ik LP — 
Slavik. IS -  Ovwdo. Ball torn, HandrU. IB -  
Nana. HB — Oviado. DtTtrs (n.

They will need Just one win to 
advance to next week's Southern 
Regional at Altamonte Springs.

The Seniors had several chances 
to win Ihetr gome with Dunedin bul 
could not hold a lead as they lost 6-5 
In nine Innings. The 19-16 year olds 
will now have to win four straight 
games to win the stale title.

am w ta aw ay
PORT ST. LUCIE -  The Oviedo 

Little League Junior AU-Stars re
ceived yet another strong pitching 
performance as they moved to 
□Baa All-Btars. Pago 20

Some softball played before rains come

Pittsburgh Pirates at

JANFORD — T w o  regu larly  
scheduled games and a suspended 
game were completed Monday night 
In Sanford Recreation Department 
softball before the nightly thun
derstorms came.

In Monday Night League action al 
Plnehursl Park. Lambert Erectors 
hammered the Boomtown Boys 
10-3 and Jhe Tim Raines Connec
tion outscored Lambert Erectors 7-5 
In a game suspended from May 20. 
In another regularly scheduled 
game TRC led league-leading Calico

Jacks 4-1 in the bottom of the 
fourth when rain and lightening 
forced a suspension.

Also Monday night, one of two 
Thursday Night League make-up 
game were played at Chase Park. In 
that game The Olive Garden Res
taurant whipped AAA Tree Service 
8- 2.

The Monday Nighl League stan
dings now have Calico Jac ks on top 
at 11-2. Foilwing Calico’s are TRC 
111-5). Lambert Erectors (1 1-6). the 
Boomtown Boys (2-12) and the 
Orlando Sort ball Club ( M  3).

Next Monday night. TRC is to

play the Orlando Softball Club al 
6:30 p.m. and the Boomtown Boys 
are to play a doublcheadcr against 
the Orlando Softball Club at 7:30 
p.m. and Calico Jacks at 8:30 p.m.

The Thursday Night Lragut- 
□0ee  Softball, Pago 20
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Linksters 
tune-up at 
Timacuan
> » i
Harold Corrospondonl_________

LAKE MARY -  In prepara
tion for next week’s two-day 
summer championship, the 
linksters o f the Junior Golf 
Association of Central Florida 
look lo the hill-bound, scenic. 
S co t llsh -s ty le  cou rse  o f  
Timacuan Country Club and 
produced some solid scores 
and heated action.

A Ihrre-way playoff In first 
flight, blistering rounds by 
G re g  B are  and K r is t e n  
Putnam, and a spectacular 
effort by Chase Freeman in the 
(‘ee Wee division highlighted 
the day's action.

Seven trophies (three gross 
and four net) were given out to 
each flight except for the girl’s 
division and the Pee Wees. 
Ties were decided by a chip-off 
with the exception of a one- 
hole stint in fisrt flight.

Recent Lake Mary graduate 
□Baa Oolf. Paga 20

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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c. u i . t t w i a w .

OatraH. I I .  JMi KUW. Oakla*. M . TTti 
Lanaatan. California. 144 .M li P Inlay. 

- J C a if ir m jt t  J W i JbMRIO JPMPWJU.. 
.W i MeOeaWL CMea*. H I, JM.

TIXAS R A H O III -  ActlvataHoina 
PatrrtlL caktwr. tram Me lldoy 
Hat. P la c *  JatM r  
H lay MaaM* Hal.

IM JutvD.
NEW.

umpire Jaa Watt In a

Seattle. IMi Avan. T a m  IM; 
CtomaM. Beaton. l * i  McDowell. Oiicogo. 

.IM ; Swindell. Clarala*. in *  JUnley. 
Cat Hernia, m i Langeton, CaMSrWn. im .

IT ' < a «
Whltohwret, pitcher, on ma UAey dta 
lift, ratraactlva 1a July aa. Recalled Pata 
Sdtawrak. pitcher, tram Tidewater of the

~n  Arrial «&ttT UKUI. ---------- «—  —
F00T1ALL

ATLANTA PALCOM -  U yW  Jay Pan 
caWar. ta a ana-yaar can It art. Re- 
Bryan McKanjIa a *  Jacqua Jacfcton.

A|ultaf«. Mlnnaaota. Mi Kcktrilay, 
O ak la *. Mi Harwy, Calltarnla. 14;

Mi TMpan. CMaaaa. tti 
111 JtRwaall. T o m  Mi

TOwymtO 
Mean AH 
MarrlaCM 
JoaoML

ID .T am  (Bayd I D  at l
iM pm .

Da I r alt lA IH r *  I I )  at Mlnnatala 
(Ertchawt 141). 1:11p.m.

Oakla* (Haekina 44) at Now Vek 
(TaytorS-l),7;Mp.m.

Calltarnla (McCatklll MW a* Cleveland 
(0Ham .):M |m .

Chicago IHewgh 44) at Tarawa (Hot 
Itamyra * * ) .  7:M p.m.

Kanaaa City (Sabarhaaan 7-4) at

OlmMiatt 
P May Haw

0 AO R N Pat.
M IN  M  IM .US
f t  m  14 iai m
m  m i m  aa n t
M Its «  *7 ,S4
aa tm aa ms j m
*1 ail M IM JM
M 1M aa N7 JM
n  m  m  m  M t
m  Ml aa MS .it*
at Ml 47 IM JtV

TOwym. Ian
IMJ “ s t t .

Mil■ M B mi
St.' Lawlt, tat; SeMBarf. C M c m  Mil 

Atlanta. M7i CaiMran. Mantraal.

(Auawtt 711. l;M|.m.
AaHtner* (Smut* 1 1 ) at Saartta (Kmapr 

111. M:at|m.

NATIONAL LIA04II

J m  It. LeW. Mi Merit. Cincinnati. Mi
■ ----■ in -  e n i - i .  - - a -  a i .  * 4  -  ---- ■ -4— t i .MWIfC) rinWAplf mmt m llffn P H ) wWWm
Yark. H; GaW, Atlanta. Hi TGwytv*. Ian 

1 ; linM ari CW *m  H-

W L Art. OB
Plthburgh 40 J7 JM —
New Vita a 41 J4I IN
SI. Loul* a 41 J4I 7to
Chicago m 10 ■ 4M 11V*
Montreal a 14 .414 M
Philadelphia *0 »  

WwttHvtotaq
.* • MV*

w L Art. aa
Lot Angeto* 14 41 .171 —
Atlanta 11 44 SH 4V*
Clnclmali 47 41 .m ■
SanDtoge m 11 .4* IV*
San Francltco 47 11 .40 •
Houtton M » .IM 17

TOanmn. Ian 0ta|4 *■' Lankta*. It. Lawta. 
■ i LO an ia la i. Hawatan. 4 1 Krwk. 
PtalaWla*li. 4; Fotae. Ian Pranclaca. 4; 
Van llyfca. Pltttkwryfi, t; Finlay. Hawatan. 5; 
CeMaata. Hawatan. I; Caiaman. New York, 
I; MThamyton. It. Lawta J.

MwMay*« Oamaa
Atlantal. Plttabwrghl. lit gone 
Atlanta L Plttibwrgh J. 2nd gamo 
HowManL It. Lawlt 1 
San Francltco 4 Montreal 1 
Now York S. Laa Angiim I 
Only gamot ictwdulod

Montreal (OeltaS’ l l^ w 'la n  FranclKa 
IT.WltenM).)  Upm.

Chicago (O Maddua a a) at Cincinnati 
(Browning 11-7), 7;W pm.

Ian Olago IRatmuuan j  f ) at Philadelphia
(DoJa*u»4 4),7Mpm.

Plttibwrgh (Mllie 001 at Atlanta (Avory 
I t-l), 7:41pm.

It. Lawlt (Hill S7I at Houtton (Harnitch 
o n . lU p m

Now York |Whitehall S I) at lo t Angel*I 
(R.Martinet M SI. 10 Up m.

Jahnaan. Now Yark. M; Oant, Atlanta. M; 
MaWllllem. San Prandace It; McOrltt, le t  
Dtaga, tti Mltchall. tan Francltco. If; Stall. 
Chkago. ll; Dawen. CMcaga. tb.

Rena b a t *  ta
WClark, San Francltco. 71; Bonds. Pit 

ttbwrgh. 74; Johnton. Now Yek. 70; Oawtan. 
Chicago. M; Banllla. Plttibwrgh. 44; OBall. 
CMcaga. 01; Krwk. Philadelphia. OS; McOrltt, 
SetDtagpab

Johnton. Now Yark, M; Butler. Lot 
Jtngataa. aa; tanMarg CMcaga. 07; JBall. 
Plttibwrgh. 01; Van Style, Plttibwrgh. 01; 
OSmlMi, St. Lawta il ;  Oant. Atlanta. 41.

Niaan. Atlanta. P i Or (team. Montreal, 47; 
OaShMMa. Montreal. M; Caiaman. Now 
Yark, 14; Band4 Plthburgh, It ; Lanktord. 
St. Lawlt. Mi Butler. Lea Angetap 14. 

PNdMagltOacWana)
Carpenter. St. Lauta 7 7. .771; Walk. 

Pittsburgh. 7L .771; Olavino. Atlanta, las. 
7M; RMartinat. Laa Angelov MS. .711; 
Hurt!. San Dtaga. M 1 .TM; Avary. Atlanta, 
II S, 407; Tomlin. Plthburgh.a-X *7 .

Cana. Now York. 144; Gooden, Now York. 
US; ClawlM. Atlanta, M7; GMeddua. 
Chicago. IIS; Bona*. San Oltca. **; 
Harnitch. Houston. fS; Hunt. San Dkoga. FT.

Southern League 
Second Halt 

latter* Dtutoton 
W L Pel. OB

Ortoade ITvrwir) n 11 .447 _
Char lotto (Cut*) tt 14 a t 4
■ Greenville IBr.u 1* IS .114 4h
JacfetenvUle IMrert) 14 I* .417 *v*
Carol Ina (Pirate*) 11 »  

Wet torn Dtutoton
171 *W

Kneev<tie (Blue Jay t) 
■ Birmingham (WSee)

n IS 401 —
l* II .114 IM

Memphli (Roy alt) t* 11 471 1
Chattanooga (Red*) 17 11 447 *
Huntteille lAlh(tct) 

i  «ea hrti halt titte
14 JO .444 4

LeSmith. St. Lauiv 17; Dibble. Cincinnati. 
71; Franco. Now York. II; MiWIIIIamv

PMtaOMgMe M; Laftartv San Owgv M; 
R ig *H i. San Prandtcv 14; OaSmlHt. 
CMcaga, M.

i m r
______  1*111*1 Nan I mi it

CSr B^ptay** W »5 )^5 ** Ujg

7MHP7V-Mi 
7H47B 71-Mi 
7I7B7P7P-MInnmr-m
77 4077 75—104

m n r y n -m
71747171—M7 
447471-70—M7 
7471 7474-MS 
71747471-Mi 
74*7474—Mi 
71717474-MS 
747171-74—m  
71*7174-1* 
74747474-MI 
7171* 71-MI 
77-747444—IM 
74747474—IM 
71747474-MI 
71717174-Ml 
74747471-Mi 
7477-7171—M# 
74747474-Mi 
74*7474—MS 
* * * 7 4 —MS 
* * * 7 4 —Ma 
*7 4 *7 4 —MS 
* * * 7 4 —Ml 
*747474-Ml 
* * 7 1 IB - m  
77*7474-MS 
* *7 4 7 4 —MF 
7 4 * *7 4 —M7 
*744441—IM 
71717171—HI 
*747474—Mi 
7144*71-1* 
n - * *7 4 -M *  
74717171-l*y 
7177 7477—MS 
74*7474-1* 
* * * 7 4 —M4 
77-717441—Mi 
* * * 7 4 - M i  
71717171—*S  
71717171-MI 
74*7477—Ml 
7474*74—Ml 
77-7474*—Mt 
* * * 7 4 —Mi 
7141*74—Ml 
**77-74—MS 
74747444-MI 
*77-7441—Ml 
77-74*71—MS 
* * 7 1

CINCINNATI BINOALS -  Waived Chrlt 
Swarti, auartarback; Kan McKay, tight end; 

i Vtack. noaa tackN; Travti Vail In and
Hawed Datli wtda racalvart; and Arthur

OiTNMT LIONS -  Waived Kerry Voter W.

KANSAS CITY CHIIFS -  Signed Matt 
McCartln, WNnaiva lack It.

LOS AN44LIS RAMS -  Waived Babby 
San Jaaa. quarterback.

NCI* 0RLBAN4 SAINTS -  Waived Chrli 
Roicoa, wld# receiver. Placed Jeton 
Jahnaan. wtda race!var* an Injured raterva.

NBW YORR 01 AMTS -  Waived Gary 
McCumminga and Chuck Bale, fuardv

P4404NIX CARDINALS -  Waived Donn 
Grimm. Iltukacke. and John Ml liar, tataty.

PITTS BUB ON STB BUBS -  Waived 
Tyrone Herda. c e  netback.

S I ATT LB SKAHAWKS -  Waived Nkk 
Maitatl, wide racalvar; Mark Moor*, dr 
tanalvo tackle) and RMart Marr It, dttantlvo

POA TOMB — Named Chuck Ademt media 
rataflant dlractar.

MOCK1Y

BOSTON BRUINS -  Rettgnad Haggle
Lamalln. gaol to. ta a anryae contract. 

PNILADCLPNIA FLVBRS -  Traded the
rights to Mika Bullard. Nrward. to the 
Toronto Maple Leaf* l e  a conditional Watt 
pick In I f f l e  IN).

TORONTO MAPLK LIAFS -  Signed Mika 
ButleA Nrward.

BASIBALL
7 p m. -  WMJK AM (17101. FSL. Saraula 

l l  QiClOlfl
7 0S p m. -  WHOOAM (ftal. Southern 

League. KnaavllNalOrlando 
MISCILLANBOUi

0:14p.m. -  WWNZ AM (7401. SporttTalk

1 1
••lO O IrlB t

Jenny Byrd won the SO (8.4). 
Shakxida Calloway was ftrat In 
her Age group In the 440 (97.7). 
Byrd wao oho fast Hi the mtte. 
running a 6:55.8.

1 M 4 8 V N
Chris Footer wao the SO meter 

winner (7.3). Aaron Thomas 
toots the 100 meters tn 18.2 
seconds. Josh Wean 
the 440 mark In 66.6 
Joey Byrd ran a 
mile, finishing in 5:50.3. Footer 
cleared 4-8 to take (Irat place tn 
the high Jump.

11-14QM BI
Tiffany Alombro won the SO 

(7.3). the 100 (14.8). and the 440

(68.3).

look Drat la  
the 80 (8.8), the dNcus (184 
fret), the shot pul (804), and the 
high jump (4-81. Bryant 
won thelOO 112.8). fCrlc 1 
crossed Use mile mark In 8tl( 
Cary Chu won the 440(79.5).

19*291

tho ̂ (7JlmdSTwTlTs?
Bohert LcGoult took tho 50

(7.0) and the 440 (97.8). Jayne 
Rely placed D M  In tho 440 
(79.5), the 80 (9 9 ) and the 100
(199).

the4401

tied m the 90 (92). but Pierce 
ckofty came out on top In the 
100(192).

ono or the 
of the

Ren Brauman won the shot put 
for hie age group ortth a toooof 
34-8 and he threw 80 foet Hi the

Bob Btaekhow ran the mile In 
4:30.8. W abe Calloway took the 
440(56.9).

N A B F
Brantley cow h Jay Bergman, 
whose team finished the sum
mer 28-14.

Bergman's squad forced a  on
e - g a m e .  w in n e r - t a k e - a l l  
showdown by hondmg Lyman 
their first defeat of the tourna
ment. 6-2, Hi a contest preceding  
the rain-shortened Anal. Brett 
Black threw for the fourth con
secutive day. UtntUng the Bullets 
to four hits and striking out eight 
In s gutsy effort.

"H e 's  got a rubber a rm ," 
Bergman stated about his ace. 
"H e wants to pitch. I knew he 
could go seven innings."

However. Black was outdone 
by Bullet buffer Jason Good- 
pastor. who blanked the hot- 
hitting Dodgers for his second 
consecutive complete-game win 
in two days. On Sunday, he 
one-hit the Lake Mary Mudcata 
to vault Lyman Into the finals. 
On Monday, he again located hla

Ktches well — and IDs spirit 
Iped lift hla teammates, who 

seemed flat In the day's first 
contest.

" I  told Jason to throw aa tong 
as M s arm fett all right." said 
Buttet coach Bob McCullough. 
"H e  waa keeping the baQ down 
(to theetrflwson e ) . " _____

frran<foa^defenee. Including two 
spectacular plays by shortstop 
Chad Sterner. In the second
inntr
of a  beee hit with a dtvtng stop 
and Strang throw on Andtoo’s 
hard grounder. Four Innings 
later, he again left hie foet to rob

lO i
which led to the

of*

C UDdlMlM
a

ttmied hla hot hitting, rapping a  
trtote and a tia0e to ms rest two 
st-bats as Lake Brantley Jumped
to an early 4-0 lead.

Kevin Scott and Shane Odom
t gune-tytnghtt.
After the In t  faming, it (my ___ ____________

arm ) feH like I hadn't pitched ta ecoted for the Bulleta In the (bat 
three or four days," said Oood- 
pastor, who threw 18 ecoteleas  
tournament innings, picking up 
three wins and a save. "M y arm  
fell better than it did last night."

The almost super-human per* _  
formance by Ooodpsator over- p.m. The event will be a 12-team 
shadowed an outstanding pit
ching effort by Lake Brantley's 
Kevin Morrow, who took the foes 
despite giving up Just one hit. a  
sixth-inning single to Steiner. He 
trailed 1-0 after five Innings

The Bulleta begin their quest 
fo r the W or ld  S e rlea  title 
Thursday against Maryland at 2
p.m. If they should win their Brat

. . . . . . .  . . .  -  7 ;

"It 's  hard to get (the players 
to) up again." said McCullough. 
"W e're going to go out and have 
some fan. Our goal la to stay for

Golf
IB  (80). and Michael

fourth (84).
Buchanan

Rob Daxcy blrdted the final two 
holes to tie Eric Chipner and 
Keith Grassing far the first flight 
title. A one-hole, sudden-death 
playoff did not provide a winner, 
and because of a backup on the 
second tee, the trio chipped off 
for the championship. Chipner . .
.................. (n ' u wJuy iffM  ^
Daxey second, and Grassing chlpKiff fm  the net aown. Their 
third scores of 93 were one better than

-  “ Ethhc—atgow—loak-the -net •• ShssdjSC
division crown with a 68. Mickey JeTTy Clara.
Rudd came In second (71). Jason 
Green third |72), and Jimmy 
Sellers fourth (75).

Bare shredded the tough 
layout for a one-over-par 73 and 
the second flight title. Richard 
Milter defeated Mark Stephens tn 
a chip-off for second place. They 
each shot 78. Blaise Menta 
overcame Fletcher Davidson In a 
chip-off for (he net champion
ship after a score of 80. Daniel 
Myatt and Mark Morris were also 
Involved in a chip-off. with Myatt 
prevailing. They each posted an

Steve Robinson nipped Steve 
Sowards In a chip-ofT to capture 
th ird  flight. The two were 
deadlocked at 83 after 18 boles 
o f  re gu la tio n  p lay. D avid  
Robinson finished third, two 
shots back. Chris Shorette 
grabbed (he net title with a 75 
while Brandon Padgett took sec
ond (76). Bryan Grassing third

There would be no playoff for 
top gross score In fourth flight as 
M ari Theiaen ran away from the 
(k id  with a 90. five ahead of 
second-place Christian Basso. 
G reg Stone finished third after a  
round o f 100. Keith Llcursi 

Marty Honri*x^Aa-a_

In fifth flight. Bryant Fannin 
held off Scott Mankovtch by a 
single shot for the title. Fannin 
sh o t a 42 on T lm acu an 'a  
challenging back nine. Chris 
YuakalUs took third (45). Mat
thew Brennan squeaked past 
Jeff Ryan for the net champion
ship. Brennan's 39 waa one 
better than Ryan. Casey Lane 
finished third (41). and Kevin 
WUkea fourth (41).

James Nicholson grabbed the 
sixth (light title after a round of 
54 on the front nine. He came tn 
one in front o f Stephen Patrick 
and Bale Dalton. Patrick won the 
chip-off. Brad Humphry pre
vailed In a chip-off over Kevin 
Freeman for the net title. They 
each posted a 44. Scott Petrosa 
took third (46). and Matthew 
Lopman fourth (47).

Putnam, who won the first two 
events o f the season and has not 
competed since, returned in out
standing fashion with a 73, good

enough for the gift's 13-and-over 
title. She waa two-under-par 
after ala holes and stood on the 
18th tee at even par before 
suffering a bogey. Katheryn 
Cypherd and Heather Holcamp 
shot Impressive 80 s to tie for 
second. Cypherd won the chip- 
off. Amte Girard finished fourth 
aefth- nn -81~-RobJ« Rhetn took 
fifth (89). Megrn Breen sixth 
(92), and Lindsey Komurfce sev
enth (90).

‘ ~'J iflfc'ltoin urfce *tfTutnphSHT TOT' 
the sixth time tn seven tries this 
summer, firing a 62 to take the 
girl's 12-and-under title. She 
came In six ahead of Anne 
Schols and Bronwyn Kohn. 
Scholx won the chlp-off. Jennifer 
Keefe shot a 79 for fourth place. 
Katie Donovan finished fifth (84), 
Terra Trarder sixth (93). and 
Angela Katterfldd seventh (102).

Chase Freeman had Just three 
putts as he scorched his way to 
the Pee Wee title, shooting s 
mere 11 for three holes from the 
ISO-yard markets. Zach Grelnke 
and BUI Dukes tied for second 
with 16. Grelnke triumphed In a 
chlp-off. Joel Roycik took fourth
(17) . Andrew McConnell fifth
(18) . David Hedrick sixth (18). 
and Dan Reilly seventh (19).

The two-day tournament to 
determine the overall summer 
champions begins Monday at 
Heathrow. The second will take 
place at Grand Cypress.

All-Stars-
i
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AUTO RACING
— ESPN. German Grand Prl» 

BASBBALL
7:J0pm.-E1PN. Oakland at N.Y..(L) 
7 : »  p.m. — WGN. Chicago at Cincinnati. 

(L)
7 11 p.m. — TBS. Plthburgh at Atlanta. 

(L)
|:Mp.m. — JA. St. Loul* at Honolulu. (L)
10 30 p.m. -  ESPN. WON. N Y at L A . 

(L)
BOXING

* p.m. — USA. Junior lightweight*. 
Gabriele Ruelat w  Aaron Legal. (L). alto at 
1a.m.
FOOTBALL

7:Mp m .-  SC. Georgia at Florida 
GYMNASTICS

• p.m. — CV. Dragon TV Championship 
TRAMTBNNI1

■ p.m. — SUN. Atlanta Thunder at 
Char lotte Heat

within one game 
o f winning the slate title after a 
4-2 victory over Homestead 
Monday night.

Ben Dunrmann tossed a 
four-hitter to boost Oviedo Into 
th e  c h a m p io n s h ip  g a m e  
Wednesday night. He struck out 
seven and walked two.

Oviedo's offense struck early 
with three runs In the first 
Inning. LradolT baiter Miguel 
Salas walked, stole second, and 
scored on Anthony King's single. 
Dunrmann followed w ith  a 
single and Elio Ceslero walked to 
loud the buses for Jerry Parks, 
who singled home two runs.

Homestead answered with two 
o f their own runs in the bottom 
o f (lie first.

Oviedo rumc back with a 
single run In the seeond. Salas 
doubled, advanced to third on a

wild pitch, and crossed the plate 
on Richard Roger's groundout.

From there, both pitchers 
dueled one another, with neither 
yielding a  run the rest of the 
contest.

Oviedo will take on either 
Homestead or Fort Myera In the 
final.

LAKE WALES -  Once again 
the Oviedo Senior League All- 
Stars wtU have to battle through 
the loser's bracket to advance 
toward the Little League World 
Series.

On M onday night in the 
opening round of the Senior 
League Stale Tournament, they 
fell to the Dunedin Nationals 6-5 
In a nlne-Innlng marathon which 
lasted over three hours.

Oviedo, representing section 1. 
will take on the loser o f the Coral

Springs-South Brandon contest 
tonight at 8:30 p.tn.

Dunedin came up with three 
runs In the bottom of the ninth 
to pull out the win. Oviedo had 
scored two In the top o f the 
inning on an RBI single by Andy 
Hynes and a wild pUcn.

Oviedo also had a chance to 
win the game after scoring a run 
in the eighth Inning, but failed to 
■hut down Dunedin.

Rich DtTore smacked a solo 
homer as well aa an RBI single 
for Oviedo. Catcher Andy Hynes 
added three hits while Tim 
Slavik had two hits.

Andy Stephenson threw four 
scoreless Innlnp. striking out 
one and walking three, before 
being relieved. T im  S lavik  
absorbed the lorn after entering 
In the ninth Inning.

Trad Soblk threw the entire 
game for Dunedin.

Softball

on—*  X JsdSwwtatXmV—mg»
MempMi A Charlotte I. Ittgeme 
Charlotte*. MempbltX Indgeme 
C«roll a*  X Chettanoog* 7 
Birmingham 11. HunH.llle I 
Greenville 7. KnoivtHe 4.11 inning* 

Tee« * !* *  Oemei 
KmwtUo tt OrLenSe 
CNIti m N  et JetawmtMN 
Birmingham at Greenville 
Char lotto at Hunttvtlie 
Carolina at Memphis

Coatiaasd from Page IB

standings show Gator's Dockside 
leuding at 9-2. Trailing them arc 
Seminole Mobile Radio (8-2). 
Lee's Cabinets 16-5). Firs! Bap
tist Church (5-5). Olive Garden 
(4 8) and AAA Tree (0-10).

Scheduled for this Thursday 
night at Plnehurst are Seminole 
Mobile Radio versus O live 
Garden at 6:30 p.m.; AAA and 
Gator s Dockside at 7:30 p.m.: 
and Lee's Cabinets playing First 
Baptist at 8:30 p.m.

Providing the offense for TRC

were Rod Turner Idouble. single, 
run. RBI). Keith Acrre (double, 
single, run). Greg Hardy (two 
singles, two RBI). Mike Galloway 
(two singles, run. RBI). Sum 
Raines (single, two RBI). Shuler 
(single, run. RBI). Levi Raines 
and Tony Dunkinson (one slnglc 
und one run earhl and Ed 
Jackson (run).

Pacing the Lambert Erectors 
offense were Terrell Ervin (three 
singles, run. RBI). Joe Ervin 
(triple, single, run. two RBI). 
Mark Aten Hwn singles. RBI).

Jim Lamb (two singles, run). 
Chuck Lamb (single, RBI). Chris 
Nlcklc and Rick Russl (one single 
and one run each) and Terry 
Russl, Mark Russl and Derrell 
Ervin (one single each).

Doing the damage for Lambert 
Erectors were Mike McLohon 
(double, single. Iwn runs. RBI). 
Joe Ervin (double, single, run. 
RBI) and Derrell Ervin (two 
singles, run). Nickle (triple, run. 
RBI). Chris Byrnes (double, run. 
RBI). Rick and Terry Russl 
(double, run). Mark Russl (dou
ble. two RBI). Aten (single, two

runs. RBI) and Terrell Ervin 
(single, two RBI).

Leading the Boomtown Boys 
offense were Mike Christopher 
(two singles, two RBI). BUI 
Jenkins (two singles, two runs). 
Dave Moreton (two singles, run). 
Scott Martin (two singles). Rob 
Krddlngton (single. RBI) and 
John Oliva and Dave Blxby (one 
single each).

Contributing to a 21 hit Olive 
Garden offense were Blake 
Myton (double, two singles, run. 
three RBI). Bill Mahoney (three 
singles, two runs. RBI). Scott

Edwards (three singles, run. 
RBI). Larry Edwards (three, 
singles, run). Brian Spoon (two 
singles, run) and Chris Wicks 
(two singles). Don Taylor (mingle, 
two RBI). Rick Thomas (single, 
run, RBI). Tom James (single, 
run) and John Love and Tony 
Strticckia (one single each).

Doing the hitting for AAA Tree 
Service were Frank Turner 
(single. RBI). Brantley Brumley 
and Wayne Gager (one single 
and one run each) and Randy 
R a w l i n g s  a n d  P h i l l i p  
Southerland lone single each).
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These volunteer opportunity are provided by the Volunteer 
Center of Central Florida. Seminole County Branch office. To 
volunteer, call 331-5739.

Arts ft Crafts instructors, friendly vWtors. party planners 
and vokmteen srtth musical abilities are needed at the

computer operators 
at Hospice of the Comforter. Training

Clerical 
workers are
program for volunteers win begin tn September.

Teachers are needed to teach older adults In a program to 
begin this fall at Seminole County Community College: The 
Seniors' College.

EntortAinmtnt Industry dlscusssd
People In the entertainment Industry will meet tonight. July 

30.8  p.m. In the Densch Auditorium at the Civic Theatre. The 
future of the Industry in Florida will be discussed with a panel 
o f high level Industry professionals. A 96 admission wilt be 
used to provide education and awareness for the entertainment 
community and not far profit. Call 740-3030 for 
Information.

Panic Attack group to mttt
Agorsphobia/Panlc Attack Support Croup meeta each 

Tuesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. 589 W. State Road 
434. Longwood. The support group is for those who are afraid 
to go out of their house and be active In public.

Ovaraatara to gather
A regular meeting o f Overeaten Anonymous Is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light. 301 Myrtle 
Ave.. Sanford. For more Information, cal) Carol at 333-0697.

TOPS chapters to moot about eating
Take Off Pounds Sensibly Chapter PL 79 will meet Tuesday 

at 6:15 p.m. at Howell Place. 300 W. Airport Bivd.. Sanford.

Nar-Anon to offer help
Nar-Anon, a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando General 
Hospital. For more Information, call 8690364.

8HAR formed for cancer patients
Support. Hope. And Recovery (SHARI, a self-support group 

for cancer patients, meeta every Wednesday at 5:00 p.m.. at 
1PPJ-.W. First Ot.. Sanford. For lafarmation. call Mary Lynne 
Gray. 333-9374 Or322-7785.

. ^ a r t j O p J [m l i t | l q m ^ _ t ____________________
Sanford Optimist Club meets at. noon each Wednesday at 

Shoneys, Sanford. Anyone interested la Invited to attend or rail 
Bud Tobin at 333-7886.

Rotarlans to rite for meetings
Casselberry Rotary Club meets at 7:30 a.m. on Wednesday at 

the Casselberry Senior Center. 300 N. Lake Triplet Drive. 
Casselberry.

Sanford Breakfast Rotary Club meets at 7:30 a.m. every
Wednesday at Christo's Restaurant In Sanford.

*

Stampers to hold club meeting
The Old Hickory Stompers clogging group holds club 

meetings every Wednesday from 6-9 p.m. at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall 3504 S. Oak Ave.. Sanford. For more 
information, call Art or Brandi Blaklscy at 3499539.

Sanford Klwanis to have lunch
Sanford Klwanis Club meets at noon Wednesday at the 

Sanford Civic Center for luncheon and program.

Moms declare war 
on pacifier warning

ft I am a child 
psychologist and the mother of 

There is certainly con- 
in the Held o f child 

development concerning pacifi
ers. However, moot professional* 
believe that there la no harm In 
giving pacifiers to infants as long 
as the pacifier la "orthodon- 
Hcally approved”  — meaning the 
shape prevents the development 
of a tongue-thrusting habit.

It la Important to understand 
that the sucking reflex, being 
necessary for survival. Is the 
strongest (reflex In a newborn. 
Some Infants display a stronger 
need to suck than others. If a 
mother were tn attempt to satis
fy this need, with breast or bottle, 
the result would be overfeeding 
— and a very tired mother.

Use of a pacifier la harmless as 
long as the Infant la weaned 

'from  Ft. mucfPa*“&il£''W£iilU'7r 
baby from a bottle.

My younger daughter was 
bom with an extremely strong 
sucking reflex. When the pedia
trician came to the hospital and 
lifted her from her baaalnet. all of 
the bedding came with her — 
she had tried to stuff It Into her 
mouth! The pediatrician said. “ I 
hope you have a pacifier at 
home."

Abby. the next time you print 
a letter from a "child develop
ment specialist." please check 
with other professionals before 
u n n e c e s s a r i l y  a l a r m i n g  
thousands of parents who arc 
already bombarded with well- 
intentioned advice from every 
side. As with everything, moder
ation Is the key.

raopAcirm .

M W M

ABIGAIL
VAN BUREN

incensed by this "child devel
opment specialist'’ who, by  
sheer ego and self-importance, 
purports to know more than the 
Instincts of a mother.

1 am eually Incensed at her 
allegation that parents who give 
their children pacifiers are really 
pacifying themselves to keep’ 
their children quiet.

How dare this "child develop- 
.meat JwclahM.'l.lrutfwatc that I 
am a bad mother for using 
pacifiers! If I were to listen to the 
constantly changing theories of 
th e se  ch i ld  d e v e l o p m e n t  
specialists and actually put to 
use some of their theories, my 
children would be so confused, 
they wouldn't know which way 
laupt

I would like to sec the research 
that backs up her theory that the 
use o f pacifiers can lead to 
sm o k in g ,  o v e r e a t in g  and 
alcoholism. Furthermore, what 
makea this woman a "child 
development specialist"? la it 
education or experience? If ex
perience counts for anything, t 
am  a c h i l d  d e v e l o p m e n t  
specialist myself. I'm raising 
twins.

PAM  ISAACSON, KL FASO

Dying Ybung
htaUfa story

tM

PIPPI LONG STOCtONOS7/3047/31

DRAM FRO-FAC inSR i Meet
another pro-paclfler enthusiast 
who thanra your opinion of the 
child development specialist:

DBAS A B IT : 1 am really

For 24-hour TV listings, im  LEISURE magazlM of Friday July 26.

ARRIVALS

The following births have been 
recorded at HCA Central Florida 
Regional Hospital:

July 5 -  Julie A. ft William E. 
Ellenburg Jr.. Sanford, boy: 
Henrietta and Willard J. Harrell, 
Sanford, boy.

July 6 — Janice L. and Jack 
A. Mcers. Geneva, girl: Amber 
and Christopher Bumsed. San
ford. girl.

July 7 — Bonnie ft Richard 
Heminger. Sanford, boy.

July 8 — Da bora C. and 
Johnnie R. Warren, Sanford, 
girl.

July 9 — Linda L and Leonard 
Sltlc. Sanford, girl.

July 10 — Deborah A. and 
Thomas J. Barks. Sanford, boy: 
T r a c e y  Ha l l  and L o n d o n  
Strawter, Sanford, boy.

July 11 — Hunuc J. Lomax. 
Sanford, boy; Terry L. and 
Wayne R. Rivers Sr.. Sanford, 
girl: Carolyn and Michael Powell. 
Sanford, boy.

July 13 — Valerie L. Jones. 
Sanford, girl: Theresa B. and 
Dennis E. Scott, Sanford, girl.

July 13 — Melissa I'. Pearsall 
and Eugrne Alexander IV. San
ford. boy.

July 15 — Mourlne J. ft Larry 
G. Mulllet. Lake Mary, girl; 
Cheryl L. Graham. Sanford, girl; 
Kathleen ft David E. Watson. 
Altamonte Springs, hov.

WOODALL
Providing You With A  

Natural Method O f Health Care

S e rv in g  S a rtfo rd  
F o r M ore  T h a n

30 Years -----

For The Treatment of
• NECK AND BACK INJURIES • ACCIDENTS 

• WORKERS' COMPENSATION 
• GOOD POSTURE or PERSONAL INJURY

We Provide Natural and  
Drug Free Healthcare 

O ur Interest la h i Your Better Health

Ok M l

lfour Personal 
In ju ry

Chiropractors
WOODALL

OPEN 
6 DAYS

1400 8. PARK AVKNUX, SANFORD

322-4762 M-F94
SAT. 912



B B S S n—HtipWwni 7i-H t»want«d
m m  cir c u it  court CLASSIFIED ADS

tinol* Orlando * Wlntar Park 
•2611 631-9993

n m tiK tiM  m m "

F. M :K  Applet K
Itoo lto.e^m i

m m m m I PlMMmiadll Pm||m>
Bcvt U c i

GMIaftargMjaFM

91—ApartmMti/ 
Htusoto Share

IN IANMMM Houm to sharpd t c i i i t l  FI It  Num bir
fl-MS-CP. Ii pending In the 
Circuit Ceurt fir  Mmlnol* 
County, Florida, Probate 
Division, the addrew of which It 
Ml N. Fart, F. O. Drawer ” C” , 
Sen lord, Florida 11771. The

W fNORO/.tlO -f A A IIIIII..t  - 
HUDOLE NOUtl RESTAU
RANT. Financing sources 
p o it lb lt  tor Iron ch lso  
package. Doug Kby or Sandra
Law, i wuH-aan_________

RESTAURANT/PIZZIRIA tor 
- nrttt'*;Hi-»aulf.ne.\:. -fc.wfs~ 

M. Roady to open. Corner 
17 f !  and lilt) Jl. Sanford.

Call anytime. 340-3143

fectlona Not cheitonge No valid
ity at No will. No Quolltkationo 
at No personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction of this 
Court are required to me Molr 
ob|#ciiom with this Court 
WITWHt- T+ :«-L/ .f*R '-O F  
THRU MONTHS AFTiR THI 
DATE OF THE FIRST FURLI- 
CATION OF THIS N0TIC1 OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THC 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COFY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

OMCLY ST. JUM. Apestto and 
Martyr, graot In virtue and 
rich  In m lroclos. near 
klntnman el Jesus Christ, 
falMlwl Intercessor of all who 

■- .nv*.wryuor*p**.»'.-vutr-r-e»e- 
In time of need, to you I have 
recourse from No depth of my 
heart and humbly bof to 
whom Cod has given such

U  t t^ fr m rh lh --  v m m m -
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF TN I 

STATE OP FLORIOA.
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CIVIL DIVISION 

CASE NO. ft-MPCAHO 
FORD CONSUMER FINANCE 
COMFANV. INC.. Successor by 
Merger to FORD CONSUMER 
CREDIT COMFANY.

Plaintiff.

rtpgyomntloq jHao^Jl 
No monNty desk tee - Full 
company support In advertts 
log, brochures, phone, elc. 
Full-time sales manager wIN 
14 yrs. experience In success. 
Wort w in  the best! Conftdon-

Clerti of No Circuit Court 
SemlnoN County, Florida 
Ry: TineM.Taylor 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: July Id. 13. 10. A 
Augusts. lWI

andatatolopart rtgl-HlAlt]
*Xtl UTILITY TRAILER Good 

candltlen. Asking BN

LAKE MART, FLORIOA 
NOTICE OF 

FUtLIC HEAR INO
NOTICE ISHERERY GIVEN 

by the Planning and Zoning 
Board el Na City of Laka Mary. 
Florida that said board will hold 
•  Public Hearing on August IX

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice Is hereby given Not. 

pursuant to o Final Summary 
Judgment ot Foreclosure en
tered In No obeys styled cause,
In the Circuit Court of Seminole 
County, Florida. I will sell the 
property situate In Seminole 
County. Florida, described as: 

Let SS4. WEKIVA HUNT 
CLUB. FOX HUNT SECTION 
NO. X according to No plat 
thereof as recorded In Flat Book 
IS. Page SS. el lha Public 
Records el Seminole County. 
Florida.
at public tale, to No highest and 
best bidder, lor cash, el Na 
WEST FRONT DOOR SEMI 
HOLE COUNTY COURT- 
HOUSE. SANFORD. FLORIOA, 
al 11:00 A M, on the 70th day ot 
August. Iftl.

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF 
CIRCUITCOURT 
BY: e/Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clark 

Publish: July n. JO. Itfl 
DEH MS

thereafter et possible, to con
sider o reguest tram School 
Board at Seminole County, 
applicant, ler a conditional use 
permit and site plan tor the 
addition ot an arts/muslc build
ing to Laka Mary Elementary In 
anA-l district an No following 
described property:

roads) Sactton IX Township >0 
South. Range M East. Seminole 
County. Florida.

The public hearing will be 
held In City Hall at ISO W. Laka 
Mary Bautovard. Laka Mary. 
The public Is Invited to attend 
and be heard. Said hearing may 
be continued from time to lime 
until a final recommendation Is 
mado by lha Planning and 
Zoning Board.

NOTE: PERSONS ARE 
ADVISED THAT A TAPED 
RECORD Of THIS MEETING 
IS MADE BY THE CITY FOR 
ITS CONVENIENCE. THIS 
RECORD MAY NOT CON 
STITUTE AN ADEQUATE RE 
CORD FOR PURPOSES OF 
APPEAL FROM A DECISION 
MADE BY THE CITY. ANY 
PERSON WISHING TO CN 
SURE THAT AN AOEQUATE 
RECORD OF THE PROCEED 
INGS IS MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELLATE PURPOSES IS 
AOVISED TO MAKE THE 
NECESSARY ARRANGE 
MENTS AT HIS OR HER OWN 
EXPENSE. _

CITY OF V
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
Anita X. New Ion 
Community Development

IN THI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNI IIONTIINTH 
JUOICIAL CIRCUIT. 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
INRE: FORFEITUREOF 
*1700 00 U.S. CURRENCY 

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE 
FROCIIDINO

TO: Errol Potter 
I100S. Riverside Or.
New Smyrna. FI. HIM

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNI EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF THI 
STATE OF FLORIDA.

INANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASE NO.f1-11MXAI40 

FORD CONSUMER FINANCE 
COMPANY. INC.. Successor by 
Merger to FORD CONSUMER 
CREDIT COMPANY

Plaintiff.

Interest In the following 
property:

S I700 U.S. currency 
Sherltl Donald Eslingor, ol lha 

Seminole County Sheriffs Dept., 
Seminole County, Florida, 
through his ottlcars. In
vestigators or agents. Mired the 
above property on March u. 
Itfl. at or near SR. stand SR 
SIX Seminole County. Florida, 
and It presently holding said 
preparty lor the purpose ol 
forfeiture pursuant to Sections 
*31 701 70S. Florida Statutes, 
end will REQUEST that an 
Honorable Judge ot the Circuit 
Court. Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit. Seminole County. Ftorl 
da. Issue a Rule to Show Ceuse 
why the above property should 
not be tor tel ted to the above 
agency This request will be 
made by MAIL sometime 
around Aug M. Iffl. THIS IS 
NOT A HEARING DATE I You 
will ba sent a copy ot the Rule to 
Show CauM Orce It Is signed by 
the Judge and it will advise you 
how and when to respond to this 
request tor torteiture 

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT 
a true and correct copy ol this 
Notice was sent to-the above 
named addresses by U S regit 
tered mail, return receipt re 
quested, this lath day ol July. 
Iffl.

NORMAN R WOLFINGER 
STATE ATTORNEY 
By Philip Archer 
Asslitsnl Slate Attorney 
700 S ParkAve 
Titusville. Ft 31710 
(a07i lea ujo 
Attorney tor Plaintiff 
iaotaii

Publish July 30 A Augusta. I*fl 
DEH 171

Telephone: 113/470 U01 
Florida Bar No aSMIl 
Publish: July 30 A August X m i  
DEH 171

AutomoMvt

BOBBY ADAMS CONCRETE
Quality and cleanliness Is 
guaranteed. IS yrs. residwillel
o.porience ?*7 JCT/13PMIfHARR ISON CLARK III ANO 

CYNTHIA A. CLARK. HIS 
WIFE; WALTER R MOON.
PA .

Defendants.
NOTICE OF M L !

Notice Is hereby given that, 
pursuant to a Final Summary 
Judgment el Foreclosure an 
tored In the above styled cause, 
in the Circuit Court ol Seminole 
County. Florida. I will sail lha 
property situate In Seminole 
County. Florida, described as 

Lot 47. ACADEMY MANOR. 
UNIT TWO. according to the 
plat thereof as recorded In Plat 
Book 14. Page la. Public Rec 
ords ol Sam mole County. FL 
H771

a/k/a We Academy Cl. San 
lord. FL 11771
al pubIK tale, to the highest and 
best bidder, tor cash, at the 
WEST FRONT DOOR SEMI 
NOLE COUNTY COURT 
HOUSE. SANFORD. FLORIDA, 
al II 00 A M . on the rotti day ol 
August. Iftl 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY e/Dorottiy W Bolton 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish J u l y 30. leei
oeh  roe

CAPTAIN CONCRETE. Wayne 
Beal 1 Man Quality Opera 
lion I 3JX1334/M4- T*MBuilding Contractor*

Secretary
DATED: JulyM. INI 
Publish July 30. ift l 
OEH Ml

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
INVESTMENT Ekctrkai

eADDITIONS All remodeling

Carpttrtry
•UILDINO. remottollng X re 

pairs. Decks, docks, doors. 
sern encl Lie 4*»aa3a______

Owning Strvict
CATHY’S CLEANING SERV

ICE References, reasonable 
rates Licensed I Call m  7470

O C I C M Y .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: Btosswd Is the man who. having 
nothing to say. abstains from giving in words evidence ot 
the tact.”  —  Georg* Eliot.

)  o u r  l l u s i n r \ s  I r n  \ P n  \ 
I 'n  Wninli. I n i l  I Inwlf in l

VSS5  B 5 5 S 5 5 T Painting
CONCEPT Om  Eater. Gan. 

carpantryl Home, alike, 
kitchen, bath I3S4SM7

A pressure clean. SAVE *4*4 1 
Lie. / tree esll 1 m i  1*4

Land Clotring DICK FINOLA't FAINT INO. Z‘
Quality work! Int/Eit.. Lic’d -. 
A Insured. Free esll 3131713 “■LANDCLIARINR. till dirt.

backhoa. loader work, hauling 
and clean up- Country Wide
Bevelopamsnt. 407 373 *333

IXFIRT FAINTING A Pres*. -! 
Washing Repairs. Inl/ext. *. 
Freeest. 11 yrs. 747IVSJ

Land! caging NOUIE PAINTING, inlari
e e J *  «  C VPR IU e e. Mulch 
or pine bark *14 yd. picked up. 
Can deliver. Cypress lumber 
B Fmco material cei to ar

ar/«it6flor* pf’WftUf# cfiVMt* 
lng*trwMtlm4«*tl 331 9617 \  . •* a

P*st Control
dor 1 4 miles west ot Wsfclve 
River Hwy 44. •44-3*3-34*4 •  BISHOP PEST CONTROL* 

Senior Chiton Discounts!
Lawn Strvict II years axparlencal 114 471*

COMPLETE QuaWy Lawn A
Landscaping. Trap Service B Plumbing
Irrigation, competitive rales, 
free estimatosSurvhr’tJtt717* 

LAWN CARE, tree estimates IS 
and up. Senior discount*. 
Trash removal 333 3711

HOMIRSPLUMIW
All your plumbing needs 1 la • 
hours! «RFaa31770333 INS

SPEEDY PLUMBINOI Abso • 
lutoly Iroe oil No Irips/svc \ 
charge. UcJlos. 331434*L A W N  M A I N T E N A N C E

CHRMlirtiAl/fttlliMMiL flJMI 
Rdlnl Colt Tom....... n H M

RANDY'S QUALITY LAWN. Pmsur* atoning
Complete care, clean ups 
Since IN). Free osf. 1111-131*

PCM House wash and painting 
"Quoits by phone” . Call

Masonry Roger. 314 4440.4AM 4PM

TWP MASONRY. Brick, block, 
stucco, concrete Renovations. 
LlC'd A m* HI M44/S3MI17

StcrGtarial ft 
Typing Soviets .

CUSTOM Typing/Beakkeepuigl
OJ Enterprises. H1B E 13m
■ > C a j s l n e d  T i l  A i l t / T n  1 a M

Moving ft Hauling
appliances, turn!lure, trash ol 
any kind! Richard......173770

a l . !  MflWO - J * *  W/ IfJIi rmn

Trat Strvict
B A R  NAULINO. Yard trash, 

appl. turn Cheep on timel 
tlS/gpCeii Ray 1*7 71*7

BUNTANS TREE SERVICE 
Tree wort, light hauling. Fro* 
estimates, insured Hi laja

\
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KIT'N* CAXLYLE9 fcy Lany Wriffct 111— Appliances 
/ Furniture FRANK a LORI'S Nee 0 UMit

IIM S. Fr*r*h Ave. TRrMImm l l f - W t w f K H i w y

ag^w uT jAvailable August ut. 443-M14
1 nice are*, etl street

Parting, SM/me., I1JS securl
_ ty tattads* utilities, m e w •OVER T N I BID TABLR, 

adjustable with mirror US 00. 
Cell anytime............. m m i

WAIHBR/DHTIR. Maytag
get. n c. cond. 3300 OBO; 
TV-VCR. Curtli Mathis. UOO. 
F R II1 IR , Admiral It cu. It. 
upright, d m  OBO Ml sootMove In tar UOO 11 Single ttary 

studio*. Many extras Inti. 
Quletl Nice landtcaglng.

185—Duplex-
t * L'i j'.|i5:TwX f * • »  ''

> fcdrm. agt- C/M/A. 
Id, kitchen equipped, 
i  gtaa dog. Include*

nole/Orange/Velutla/ Lake 
Counties e g iR U B IK IM " ungieipeed. 

New tire*. *U.m US 0030

HARD TIMR telling gwitt For 
tmoll tee I will tell your
iM I b M  l e l H k l n  A S  t t e t e a  a te  I n wR fvp w  WffYwfl Ml IM yi 0r Tff
and gun returned. I deal with 
buyer* from all over US. 

CeltFIRAMT-SmoM

Can Jattsa*

CALL US FIRST tar top Semi 
note County tingle family and 
duplex rental propartletl 

MO RIALTY.StO-OSOO

Realty UIIM7.
Ml DOS N LAKRS. Immaculate 

vacant j  bdrm. j  bath, central 
A/C. on coiy prlvato cul do 
tec. Lg. yard. 0*SD/mo plu* I 
mo. tecurlty. No pet* pleate. 
D14147, leave mtg._________

213-Auto Ports 
/Accessaries

well carpet. FINIRIDOI • i  bdrm. a both 
condo, ell appliances, inclu* 
In# wothor/dryer. SSdO/mo 
plus tecurlty. 3111*11 or 
MO-SOM_______________

yard..........................M».«S»

ty on thl* two ttary 1/lVS with 
eppl lancet, and fireplace. 
Fenced yard with peal I OtMOS

PLUS

tram UWI Rrofcar. 311 *714 1 car garage. C/H/A, new 
carpet/palnt. oaio 171 0401 

LANS PICKETT CT.. on nlco 
clean lake. Flthlng, thing, 
twimmlng. 3 bdrm. ]  bath. 
Spilt plan, alarm tyv. CHA, 
carpeted 1 car garage, tlwd on 
I plu* acre, lot* of privacy. 
1750 mo.................... S4S-SSS4

1ft—Puts A SuggOts
OKITTIN. tree to good homo. 

Cray and whIN. very loving, 
good with kid*. *41*307

ATISX FIXIDI 
Alta Available • Government 
Repot And Bank Foreclosure*

O N N I R  F I N A N C I N O  •
Flnecrott. 3/1, living, dining, 
family rm., tecurlty system, 
fenced yard.. I41.W0 

(T. JOHN'S AND LK MONRO I  
■ S acre estate! 4/1.1300 *q ft., 
custom built, *37*.*00 

ALTAMONTI SPRINGS - V I 
with detached mother ln lew 
home I Foal, privacy tone# 
yard and kanneta. ilit .N 0

Mm  Ir Special 1115
Sanford, largo I bdrm Central 
H / A .  p o o l ,  l a u n d r y .  
Seta/Quiot.33S0M3_________

wcoooumsmtim*
4 Apartment* PLUS house I 
Recently renovated Good ren
tal neighborhood! Potential 
grot* Income *30.700 par year! 

DIMM
W. Opmott Wtata Reattar

113— Parkinf Spaco 
For Rant

200—Registered Pots
O ROOM I NO AT ITS FINEST

over 13 yr» prolestlonel oxp 
Vet recommended. 143 3474DOWNTOWN SANFORD

NEAR COURTHOUSE^ 
C A C t j n w * Frw»rty/M t« SHIHTZU Pvpplet. AKC. 4 

"lemeir*- *m A*nr,’Bt'f.Mil# 
brown A whit*. 1*1 S ?nd 
snot*. Deworm 7- ^ m-laIs on 
premises. *330-300......114 7340

SANFORD ■ large 1 bdrm. It* 
balh with enclosed garage. 
Best school system! OllS/wk 
plus 3130 deposll. » B W

SANFORD-fiEOtCETOWI
• Koit;-ToOwn:

3 bdrm . A/C. SI.S00 down.

NICB TWO BIDROOM AFT., 
downtown Sanford. Very rea
lonabta. Cat! 311-001*________

NIC! 1 BDRM. garage apt. 
Sanford. 1100 par month plus 
HRRA’ganpdeamiL W.tWT.,

OOV'T -tOMBt ■ Almost nothing 
down, almost no doting costs. 
No glmmlcktl Call Mlba

I* FORD BRONCO I cyl , *WD. 
Eddie Bauer Model, only 1IK

ANY CONDITION!
Need repairs? Behind on 
payment*? Call Grog. 331 4714

RJK.it T O W N. B.N.f.C X 
WAREHOUSE SFACK • 1.000
to 30.000 sq ft. Dock HT. 
Sprlnklertd Call 314 0344 

CROWN SQUARE

U4t Sanford Ave
4 bdrm. Its balh block home. 
Family rm, fireplace, security 
bar*, fenced back, tool shad. 
Owner relocating, priced 
rlghtl *41.300
21-0755.....................3212237

OSTIIN - I bdrm opts. I to per
week Include* utllllles. No 
oet*. Cal13300111___________

1410 per month. *49 77*7 OCALA NAT 'L  FOREST. 
Weeded lets I u . t »  each, no
money down! 371.41 monthly.

________ 1 *00*91 3014________
TWO LOTS, toned R-l. (Rest 

dentlel single family) S. San 
terd area. City water avail- 
able. Convenient to schools, 
churches and shopping.

330.000 firm lor both. 
Serious Inquiries call collect

_________ 404-77 3 7340________
t4t ACRBI all or part, custom

PMKSIK PLACE 
APARTMENTS

3 bdrm. I bath townhouse 
apartments. Quiet and secure 
1400 par month. 3X0 security. 
_________ Ul-4447__________

MORSE BOARDINO lot* of 
trails. Personal attention at a 
reasonable price. New barn 
Alio horse* lor sal*. 14* 11*4

LONOWOOO/LK. MARY area.
1.000 1.100 iq. It, with or 
without A/C office*. Starting 
*313. McIntosh Point, 31*374*

SANFORD. 3 bdrm.. I bath. 
Good location U73 month 
Plus security deposit 311 1340

1 STORY OUPLIXt I bdrm. 
upstairs, 1 down I On Mwy 44.
Zoned commercial I.....*33.900

NICE 3 bdrm. 3 bath home, 
central air, family room, huge 
ookt, good neighborhood. 
SPECIAL BUY! *44.300

AA AUTO SALVAGE
of OeBary

WE WEIOH ANDPAVI
Top IS lor |unk. 
Cars A Truck*

Ring I I I  OOOOtareoojfc

LALIOUE GLASSWARE. In
elude* car maicot. 1 R Lall 
quo bowl*, alto tin* cut 
cr ys ta l  and Japanese 
porcelain prayer doll 

________ Cell 110 04*0

LAKE FRONT ■ ASSUMABLE 
NON QUALIFVI Relax on the 
wood deck overlooking the 
water when you buy thl* super 
1 bdrm. 1 bath horn*. Many 
extra* Including ipa, oak cab 
Inols. verticals. Fantastic loll 
Unbelievable at 17*.*00 
Emersaa Realty Oreup lac.

*04-7)3*ai3/NM7»*333

Home, 130-3037 Wk. M M W  
1 BDRM. 1 BATH, older temlly 

h o m e .  L a r g e  y a r d .  
Chlldren/pets OK. Deltona. 
1140 per month 4077*0 77** 

1/1. COZY HOME In home 
owned neighborhood. Shown 
by appointment only. No Pets! 
Avail Aug 1st, in  1131______

Single Story. I I Bdrm.
Ash about our....
"Lease Special....

..... A Senior dltceunll"
M- P *- 3: Open WYektnd* 
LAKE MAR Y 313-4*11

OFFICE-iAewr*em-W*r*bowt*,
Airport Blvd. frontage.

Cell Be* McKeem-lit* r ACRES
Zoned county A I Already 
split Into 1 building tile* 
Close to town 0ETTBR 
HURRY! Priced to sell at 
*33,300.

CAU1ART REAITV
322 741*

323-5774SANFORD XX40 building plu* 
office* w/lg. security fenced 
lot. Zoned C l. 31.130 per 
month...............Cell HI 71*7

215— Boats and 
Accessories

241— Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers

14 FT FIBERGLASS boat, trail 
•r A IIHP Evmrude. Runt 
esc. UOO.................. 3114300

AVAILABLE SELF STORAOEI 
Oultid* tlorag* lor RV'sl 
Inquire. *»■ M-F. MI MUStep Up Into A  

Great Apartment! 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Come Hom e To 
Country Style

FIVE ACRE Lk. Harney corner 
lot. Horses oh. Security get*, 
boat ramp 310.000.

34*n*trom Realty 311 HM

Will trad* 1 acre* wooded sit*. 
Lk Georg*area Call XI 71)1 

14 FT. TRAVEL TRAILER 
sleeps 4. air. eictlent shape. 
13400 Cell 34* (34*

*0 HP EVINRUDE eutbeard
motor 3130 Or Best Otter I 

114 MUSTENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

We list and sell 
more properly then 

anyone in the Greater 
Sanford/Lake Mary area.

MMIIt Eve*er*144411 Days. 
YOUR NEW SMYRNA CONDO 

CONNECTION! Sanford 
native Orenda. Ownby Real 
Estate................*04 417 7433

1979 AUDI 5000 S
MJta STEREO,
4 dOR, LOOKS

S»*~ *881
7 and 12 Month Ltass 

Available
• Swumang pool and ig ntwi 

lonna court*
• Car Washer**

» Screened Porch Bahony 
• v n  ainkt>xw 

Pest Cone or

f. !i end uaah

'*00L. TENNIS COURT, 
VOLLEYBALL COURT 

EACH APARTMENT INCLUDES
• Now Carpeting • Now Appliance* indud- 
ktg Refrigoraior Rang*. Ot*7iwa*h«r, Oar 
bag* Chopoaal • WaaTtar A Dryer* inuatad 
XI unit* lor an addiMnal monthly lee . 24 
hour emergency maintenance (erne*

330-5204

1976 CHEVY NOV*
CONCOURS
CPE.
STEREO. VS I A . S 8
AUTO . AIR O O f l

SUPER Deltona Lake*4/1
Everything I* upgraded Whet 
a house Now party pool. 
Boaucoup utras. Only St.*00

MAYFAIR MEADOWS VILLA 
Very clean 3/1 Lea* *  
purchase plan available Don't 
waltt Call right now U4.*00

NEWLY RENOVATED 3/1
Assume no quality Now wlr 
mg. root. CHA. cerpot. Ians, 
tenet In Debary 341.(00

FACESFT. MELLON PARK
Lovely historical 1/1 on super 
site Beeulivoi oak lloors 
Spacious, too tas.300

TRAVEL TRAILER. • X M 
Screen rm w/vlnyl windows A 
utility partitions Now/oic 
cond SMALL UTILITY 3HEO 
aluminum All lor 11M0 00 
Must see I JJO 144*

apartments
TAKE 17-SS H AIRPORT SI VO. TURN NUT 

Tit# OF A NKE. WON ON MOMT

1 , 2 , & 3 B E D R O O M S
RENTS STARTING FROM

HARDWARE and Beach Star*
m Osteen Doing good busi 
ness! Building, lend. Invtn
lory. I I 4*.*0 0 Owner retiring! 

Temptin Realty Inc.
*10 4410/111 747]* 3 5 0 9 . ° WELL KEPT 1/1 VILLA

Nice patio, area pool, tennis, 
peek, let* Eat in kit cam 
ceilings Just 334.300

1984 NISSAN PICKUP
ROCS
Mg

SK? *1188
1907 VW  FOX GL

NCE CAR. A R 
STEREO. 4 OR
luxury f o e  s i
LOCAL OWNER J O O I

(1st Month Only)

21*3 B e d ro o m  
A p a rtm e n ts

• Cable TV
• W asher/Drycrs in Select Un iis
• S e lf Clean O v e n
• Iccmakcr
• Dishwasher
• Garbage

.ssr1 Hj lW
■ Clubhouse i T t l i t lT l I 

2450 H a r tw e ll A » r . ,  S a n fo rd  
MON. SAT. 9 - 6 * Stm 12 -3

T l i i X l t

LK. MAR V 1/1 Garden Villa 
In upscale gated ere* Fpic 
wet bar. washer, dryer 
micro One story Now 147.*00

PRESSURE CLEANING
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 * 4 1 .  
owner,operator hutband and 
wit* team, home bated bull 
ness Complete tiles on rati 
dentiel end commercial *c 
counts Equipment, trailer 
mounted Gr o t s  Income 
344,000 in I WO Selling price. 
U3.0001H 7*74 *1* 1*11

SdIwcI unlit with wother/dryer 
hookup#
Convenient to schools S shopping 
contort.
Bus stop located noar r#nlaJ office

CHEVY BEAUVILLE VAN
DUAL AiR. AUTO.
C8 CUSTOM
MTEROR S l A S S
ANO MORE I O O O

1983 DODGE ARIES K
* DOOR SEDAN
AUTO.321- 2720322- 2420 18 1—A p p lia n c e s 

/  F u r n itu r e
^ e q e v a  Q a r d e q s

1505 W. 25th St, Sanford • 322-2090 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 • 5:30

U e i# d  byfngeU Gordon Property Management

DORCHESTER APTS

till) I AhL MAMT HI VI) AIM i l . ' f  
NANI OHO • J2 I 05U4

Limited Time Offer

tit f ’ Ul '  hOVv
Hwy 1 / 92 • Sdiilofd G e o  “

321-7800 of 628 9779
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D SA R D R - OOTTt I’m allergic allergic. However, on further 
to penicillin , tetracycline, testing, they were not; the cause • V  3  
erythromycin. Temunycln and of the rashes usually remains a 
who knows what dar. Do you mystery. 
have any Inldrmallow regarding  Nonetheless, antibiotic allergy 
sensitivity toanUbtotlcs? Is a serious and potentially ratal person wt

D B A S  B lA P B B t  Por un - condition when It really exists, result In 
known reasons, some people are The administration of an antlbf- failure, kl

indeed, any drug — to a and death
hypersenaHtvtty Is usually con
fined to a  single class of antibiot
ics. Por Instance, patterns who  
are allergic to penicillin ordinari
ly cannot  take any other
“ ................... * eh aa

How-amoxicillin or amt .....
ever, they usualy tolerate anti- 11 
biottes In another class, such as 
erythromycin or tetracycline. «  
Similarly, patients sensitive to M  
the cydlnea are not bothered by H  
penicillins. It

Your case Is unusual because ig  
you seem to be allergic to so 
many different types of antlbiot- g  
Ic. Th is  could make future M  
treatment of an Infection very *? 
difficult, because the doctor 1'  
would have to scramble around tt  
to find an antibiotic that could 
be safely administered. j j

1 wonder If you are. in truth. Vt 
really allergic to these drugs. 
Many antibiotics cause harmless • 
but annoying aide effects that _  
patients can misinterpret as I* 
allergies. Two examples come to | r  
mind. Erythromycin o ften  r  
causes nausea, abdominal dls- R  
comfort and bloating, which are L  
u n p l e a s a n t  b u t  a re  n o t  M  
symptoms of an allergy to the I  
drug. ;

'r toK M , rrt NOT ONLY N / l U l l U .  YCUSCBCTHBI 
LXTCR DPM PC TIBK# f f } KELS^ A5 1>C **Vfc"*» 
k SOONER THAN WCEXRCT J--------------------

Patients with mononucleosis, 
who are Inadvertently given 
amplclllln or amoxicillin, fre
quently develop widespread 
rashes that resemble the skin 
reactions of antibiotic allergy. 
However. In such cases, no true 
a l l e r g y  e x i s t s :  t h e  
mononucleosis patients are In
tolerant of the antibiotics only 
during the acute phase of the 
Illness.

I’ve also seen patients who 
developed rashes when given 
antibiotics years ago; these peo
ple were convinced they were

fiH 0 T P £ U H £ ti& U 2 £ V  HE 
PlQUT NKD A W X E  £tt£

5CMEOUE TOLD HIM SOU 0%UT(A/£ AWiOUtOSE 
U U llL  S C U U M R U TH O JE
'T tX J & E lF ...

By Ph illip  Alder
Fiscal cutbacks in the early 

19fcto forced two spy organic- 
riUiK.-uumruraivi Turns: wreeuswr 
normal operations. They agreed

“ OK. Chief."
"I can tell you arc in danger."
"And loving 11."
wax-Tfatrrwihtd’tlirrtulnLfurcu • 

to make his contract. Leaving 
the key suit till last, he won the 
heart lead in dummy and drew 
trumps, discarding a heart and a 
club from the dummy. Max 
played a heart to dummy’s ace. 
ruffed a heart in hund and ran 
his three diamond tricks.

"Chief, the hand has counted 
out. Shtarker. sitting East, is 
known to have started with two 
spades, two hearts and six 
diamonds. That means he has 
three clubs, and Siegfried has 
only two clubs."

Playing with the odds. Max 
finessed East for the club queen 
and made his grand slam.

"W ell played. Max.”  cried the 
Chief.

"Thank you. Chief."

TUMBLEWEEDS
to continue their rivalry at the 
bridge table. After one hand. 
Kaos led by 100 points. Maxwell 
Smart (Agent 86) having gone 
two down In a "cold" three 
no-trump.

In deal two. the Chief (North) 
opened two no-trump, showing 
21*22 points. Max bid his suits 
and then used Blackwood to 
learn that his partner had two 
aces and four kings. Showing 
uncharacteristic competence. 
Max calculated that the club 
queen was probably missing and 
that the spade suit was solid. He 
bid seven spades.

Siegfried. West, led the heart 
five.

"Think harder over this hand. 
Max,”  advised the Chief.

m m a m m s .

n«!iSfiuiffiiif?.
Opening lead: V 3

material benefits. Lady Luck will 
be doing all she can to help fulfill 
your expectations.

ABIES (March 21-Aprtl 10) 
You may have to deal with a 
delicate development today that, 
if  handled Improperly, could 
become complicated. Fortu
nately. you’ ll manage it like a 
champ.

TAintUS (April 20-May 20) A 
situation that has been causing 
you concern looks like it will 
work out much better than you 
anticipated. If there is a lesson in 
this. It’ s not to w orry un
necessarily.

GEM INI (May 21-June 20) 
Someone who is pertinent to 
your present plans might not be 
able to come to you today. Don’t 
let this deter you; make ar
rangements to gp to this indi
vidual.

CANCEN (June 21-July 22) 
You ’ re presently In a good 
achievement cyde in regard to 
both your career and your fi
nances. Focus your efforts on 
meaningful objectives In these 
areas.
101991 . NE W SPAPE R  EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

positive probabilities. You're in a 
lucky trend, and it is important 
that you think like a winner.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
It's imperative that your goals 
are clearly defined today. You're 
likely to gel whatever you go 
after, provided your 'targets 
aren’ t obscure.

SAG ITTAR IUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) In situations where you must 
be persuasive today, be firm and 
self-assured  w ithout being 
severe. The response will be 
constructive — if you don’ t come 
off like a know-it-all.

C APR ICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Financial conditions look 
favorable for you today os well 
as tomorrow. However, your 
greatest yield is likely to come 
from other than your usual 
source.

AQ UAR IUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Don’ t make any major decisions 
today without first touching base 
with your mate. Your partner 
may have some slants that are 
superior to yours.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You are easily motivated today, 
especially if you gel involved In 
an endeavor that could produce

TO UR  BIRTHDAY 
July 31, I N I

Generally speaking, you could 
be rather fortunate in the year 
ahead in endeavors that you 
originate or personally manage. 
However, partnerships might 
not run as smoothly.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
could be more fortunate than 
usual in a partnership today, 
especially if your ally is an 
Individual with whom you’ve 
been successful In the past. Leo. 
treat yourself to a birthday gift. 
Send for Leo’s Astro-Graph pre
dictions for the year ahead by 
mailing S I.25 plus a long. self-

IT S A iS  H W  W A T  W A fM iH < iT O N  S P tM f  
-v  I N  O N #  S fC O H t>  W N A T  T H 5  

^  AVf*A0*
PAYs  IN  T A X **  IN  h l f

f r P y Z  W F f  W T I M f .

Q°Y, W HO  J A Y /
• ^  7H i  QOVfANAAfNT

i y n t  f w c i e u r ? !

addressed, stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. 
p.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac slga

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
There arc ample opportunities 
around you today, but they 
might not be of an obvious 
nature. It will be up to you to do 
u bit o f probing on your own.

LIB R A  (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) If 
you have to make an Important

EVERY TIME I THINK I’VE HIT 
BOTTOM, 60MEBOPV THROW** 

ME A SHOVEL r -

HEV,OARFiELR l e t s  g o t o  t h e  
STORE ANP T R V  ON SOCKS/

BOV, AM  I 
BOREP

decision today, base it upon its'M PAVtWSO

...an1 rr always vinos up in
SOME tCINCA & A N T $0t f  ifY-YOV'RE L3XT*’ FO&MM0V 

PGHTi*’ TK
ASfiCHoms?’

USTfN-  I  AlWAY5 60 
TANA' WITH Y3U
------------ CAJ6Z I  TON T  KHOW
WHY/ YOU PVT A WHAMMY 
ON At, OR A Hex o*
M  nm i | somethin ...

IF RED PIPMT CLASH WITH YOUR 
SHIRT COLOR, IV  & VB You A , 
1 BLOODY NOSFf

HEY,BUDDY, Y<*/ GOT A PRojjltlA WITH MEN WHO ARE SENSITIVE. ANP ARTISTIC?

ARE YOU threatened
BY ANYONE 

DIFFERENT 
FROM YOU?

DO ME A ] FAVOR W tl THIS BEER OUT TO THE INTERIOR DECORATOR L I HIRED. >
INTERIOR DECORAW 700 MAYBE I SHOULD1 PUT A HTTLE PAPER PARASOL IN HIS MU6 STILL- TA NOT 

TH‘ KtNP T ’ 
SHRJNlC MOM A
chAu woes

You have mVPERMISS/OAJ 
TO COMMIT FAUX PAS.
>̂ \\
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